
Texas Senate Passes Bill to Limit Cotton to One-Fourth

THREE MEN ARE SLAIN
HOUSE WILL 
PROBABLY NOT 

ACCEPT PLAN
Compromise in Free Confer

ence Is Likely Because of 
Disagreement; L. o w e  r 
Body Shows Kffect.

HALF PREDICTED
Much Land Is Not Suitable 

for C o t t o n  Anyway; 
“ Liar” Bill May Never 
Go Into Being.

AUSTIN. Nr|il. IK. i/I'i— Thr 
Texas venal** t*>da> finally passed 
a hill to limit cotton plant in** 
next year to erne-fourth ll»c land 
In cultivation this vear. The vote 
bus 10 to H. with one pair 
Tlic senate sub41 itutcd its bill loi 

the hou«e pro|>osal to reduce the 
1932 cotton acreage to one third the 
cultivated land Tnr house probably 
Will refuse to accept Hie senate sub
stitute and ;* lice conference c o m 
mittee will L>< named to adjust the 
differences

Approximately VJ per cent ol th* 
state's cultival I land was in cot 
ton this year Advocate.4 ol the house 
bill, however, claimed then bill j 
\vc uId cut nrirage* in half because ; 
it prevented any laimcj from plant-.  
Ing more than one-tlnrd ol Ins land) 
to cotton and *ome land wps unsuit-

LETTKK is run:
IN WOMAN’S 

DEATH

al)le for cotton and I armors in some j t l i c v n  
sections would not desert othei crops man 
for cotton : '«

HAMl' K >N. Vh Sept IH V  A 
U Iter which her lather s a i d  
brought ureal unhappiness” to 
Mr .Jenny Graham Kane held at 
trillion today as cue ol the eluel 
factors leading Con ncr George K 
Vandersliee to ottieially state that 
.he  came to her death "from 
drowning at the hand.4 ol her hus
band. F.lishar-Kent Kane

I lie coroner s verdict, returned 
late yesterday alter a lom -da y  in 
<|iie t railed the alleged act of tin 
University of Tennessee professor 
who is a son ol Lh F,v:m O'Neill 
Kani'. FYnnsylvania suit',eon. A pn 
on diluted muniei

Dcri.'irn ol Kent's application lot 
bail ha been withheld by Judge 
Yemeni (' Spiatley utter the cor 
oners  1 a pen t \Y C Giaham. ot Ilil 
ten Village, father ol Mis Kane 
marie Ins Inst public Matem;ni 
since her tragic death while bathing 
with her husband oil a remote sec
tion ot Grandview Beach last Fri
day

If* aid the veiritc! was "not a! 
all surprising to an ol her family 
and expressed his intention to co 
< p ’ lDtc with the conunomvcnlth in 
trial ol the ia.se which c om m on 
wealths Attorney Roland Cocke 
.‘ aid probably would be stalled with 
• • preliminary nearing early next 
week

Graham spoke *>1 111« great nn 
happpa ss caused hi daughtei hv 

»l .< let tei from that wc-

Posipoiir llie "Lie'
AUSTIN. Sept 18 oVK-Thehou.se 

of the Texas leg! Tat ore voted G3 to 
47 today to postpone indel mitcly 
consideration of a senate concurrent 
resolution calling Gov Huey P Long 
of Louisiana a com inornate liar 
The senate adopted the resolution 
Wednesday. 21 to 7 

The resolution was adopted m the 
scaiatr after Governor Long had 
charged the Texas legislature “ had 
been bought like a ark of corn” to 
vote against the Long "no cotton in 
1932" plan advocated by the eluel 
executive of Louisiana

Amendment j*  Adopt**! y
't'hr niofiofr YtY ffrlTi5our Lin- rerm 1 * ™ W i  sti 

lotion indefinitely followed adoption 
of an amendment offered by Flcpn- 
-enative .Joe (h eat  house ol Fort 
Worth which struck out the resole 
lug clause and inserted on* stating 
Governor Long Was beneath the dig 
nPy of further cun .iclcration hv ih«
Texas legislatm c sin* c lie had r|«

■ourse of rniiilin i 
amendm**nl w.i

‘■Ik c made public . 
found in ih*' lug

> ’• miiiv Vaiuli i 
letter Ik* said wa
gage of Pi ofessoi Kan* alter he was 
arrested last Sunday lie said hr 
believed the uiitct In he ,i Hettv 
Dodd

Addl e: s* cl to Sa h\. Gear. the 
rjnstle indicated that it* writer was 
employed on the S S America and 
was dated Sept 1 

After describing ; 
it continued I her*1 
Mines. Mushy, when 
you and I would ev* 
do nine ol (Ik old 
getlier

Jn an* tin i pare the writer 
"Wlierr 1>, l«<-? I uni I Hurt,.

she blared home a 
•‘'fill inlend to stirk i<

European trip 
" i*k* numeious 
I wondered il

i ::of lllSUI*' to 
vorlcl place's lo-

• tan.

parted In m 
conduct This 
adopted f)(> to 47

Girl Scouts To 
Bo Sponsored In 

Kiwanis r!i:!i
By I III; ASSO( I \ V LI) Pit I SS

The legislatures ol two south*n 
stales remained m * v.u*n nn cot 
ton refirl measure tocln. win I* tlx 

ol two 
■ ixeial 

j *rndmg

other  withheld 
sessions on fh* 
tin ther develop

govrrnoi 
rails for 
problems 
nirnts

W a n t  llnlielav Plan
ITxas legislatois, who have fjetin 

Itely rejected the I/Otnsiaiia plan to 
prohibit product u»n ol cotton in 1922 
continued con.4 ideiaf ion of acreage 
reduction measures Meanwhile 
South Carolina held to the cotton 
holiday plan at it:- penal session 

YcMerday the 'Texas house ot rep
resent a fives adopteu a lull providing 
limitation of cotton acreage in 103.: 
end 1933 to one-third the cultivated 
area while the *rnate followed th" 
house's previous action in kilim . the 
"no cotton" bill

'I he South Caiolma representa- 
lives passed Hie cotton holiday bill 
ml second reading after final ap 
proval by the senate

( iov Richard B Russell Jr ol

< S r r  H O U S E ,  Page 8)

Pampa Rabbits 
Win Prizes At 

OldhanTs Fair
I<ocal rabbit breeder], took mam 

prizes at tlic Oldham County fan 
fit. Vega yesterday

Vandover 's White f»rm  won first 
for Junior New Zealand white doe 
and third and fourth in the same 
class

S. E Love's white New Zealand 
senior doe was first a junior doe 
was fifth, and a junior buck was 
second

Mrs. J H Smith took the fo l 
lowing prizes. Black and white 
senior Dutch do", f irst ; black and 
white senior Dutch buck, first 
blue Junior Dutch Iniek second 
black and white senior Dutch buck, 
.croud Chinchilla senior doe 
fourth.

Mr Love In the s|K‘ctal contest 
took first for the best white New 
Zealand, with his senior doe and 
Mrr. Smith's black and white senior 
Dutch doe was judged the best ,f 
the other classes

Ma Love Judged all but the 
» white class. In which tie was an en

trant.

Equipment from the United 
States will be used In a modern 

’ ■hospital to be erected near Muk
den. China.

Thirty-six tons of strawberries 
were carried by airplane from the 
Netherlands to London tn May.

Members ol llic Kiwanis club will 
I" "so. a Gill Seoul troop in Pam 
la. v iikuiE  in connection will] 
' her < iiMin/ath ns in I h mow
1 A 11 •llllilltt... eon11xr etl ill

V "  at ' .,  c h u b  m a n  .1 ft  B a r  
I l i c i t ,  a n d  .It L u tz  l ias been ap

With Seoul
iii' b eni'-nt

*1

l f|M

pointed In "iMipcra l<
official m g"f Mog
‘ farted

J H Hulun- w ,r
mcmlrr ot the Ixi.ii
at. a dm '•ting last Ii

At f 1." rr•gulai m
Mrs M I' Itowns a
the clul • if* invest igii
rumors" tinit have
hack to Pampa vine*
M P I>ow ns. and
member •* of Mi'* dul
d id  rict convent ion
Citv a few weeks ;t:
de r wa*- aj) pointed e
gator, a nd after a

t III

piXHJif
r» I ol du n  t or , 
i* riav night. 
■cling Frida.i. 
uprated before 
to ‘ ••(>m**nti*>n 
be ‘ii drifting 

lrr  husband 
several other 
» at t« udrd t hr 
m Oklahoma 
o John Stu- 
'Jficinl invrxti- 

senes of rpr 
tarns, found thr delegates “ not guil
ty ’ of any charge or rumor Dun 
Mc( ir*iw gave thr official rrp* 11 of 
thr convention which was adopted 
by thr club

Mrs Downs brought with her 
Bob Archer, a student in the Hop
kins school who gave several har
monica selections

The members of the local fire de
part ment. having heard that the 
Kiwanis club was collecting tinfoil 
to sell and help in the underprivi
leged child work, sent nine and one- 
half pounds to the club by Kiwan- 
ian I,ee Waggoner

The firemen are planning a big 
Christmas tree for tlx* poor ch il 
dren at Christmas time and are 
asking for discarded, broken or 
worn toys so that they can repair 
and repaint them and have plenty 
o f  toys for the children Anyone 
having t.ovs is asked to either bring 
them to the fire station or call and 
someone will come alter the toys

Grand Jury to 
Convene Monday

The 31st district grand jurv will 
convene Monday morning at if) 
o'clock Judge W R Ewing of Mi
ami wil lopen a 12-week term of 
court the same morning

The grand jury will be assisted 
in its Investigations bv District A t
torney Raymond Allred, who will 
also represent the state in all cr im 
inal eases

Only one murder investigation 
will come before the grand jurv 
Pat Fisher, negro, is charged with 
murder ih connection with the fa
tal shooting of Charles “neediy" 
Wilson, negro, in the “flats" last 
May Many liquor violation cases 
wili take the attentionof the grand 
Jury

A Jury will be summoned for the 
second weak of court.

COL. MULHALL;
NOTED FIGURE
OF WEST: DIES
O net im e C«ttl<.in« i, Slmw 

man and F riend  o (  Koiu.'- 
veil fo  Be Buried  Sunday 
af T ow n  o f  Hi* Nam e.

S r u n  F I )  R<Hi F i t s
Lucille, His Daufthle;-, B e 

c a m e  F am ou s  .ii. R ider ,  
R o p e r  and  A ll  A r o u n d  
Star o f  R o d e o  Cii ciin. >.

MULHALL. Okla Sept IK c/T, 
Col Ziic-k Miillii.il.’ lolniiul Okla-| 
lx m.i plitiuMiian. fin'd ;*t his ranch 
home here cm ly t<xla\

Funeral service;, wu .»< held at, 
tlx ranch home Sunday a t trrm xm 1 
at 2 30 o'clock, with burial in the* | 
family plot M,r4 Mulhall (Led onlv 
a lew months ago and the aged pin
ned  s health had been lading since 
that tune

At the ranch when ne ' ttlcci 4 1 
’. t iti: ;i||( , the pioneer t aii' lnnaii.
one *-. tin last ol Oklahoma s pic 
tin* mu hontieiMuen. died at a 
(i'i lot k tin mol mill!

Ills daughter. Luciile, who was tin^ 
colonels paitnei m hr. wild west 
law enterprise, a grandson. B illy ! 

Mulhall. and Mr and Mi s '! oni 
Rabton. ol Mulhall. his t lo.
11 lends, were at tin bedside

Funeral er\n « will oe ( oiKluct'-d ; 
b\ Father Van Mens, ol Guthrie. 
Ins friend and .spiritual achisc-i 

Oner a Showman 
Fascination for the hardy life ol 

the pioneer fcatUeman took Za* k 
Mulhall from the Mississippi live
stock ferries In .St l outs to a hong - 
Head near where an Oklahoma town 
whifjh now Ixuirs In.4 name* and into 
a prominent pail ol the* lnstoi.y ot 
the territory and state

He Ix'came Col Zack Mulhall. 111- 
tlucntiHl Oklahoma rancher, cattle 
man, and wild w<* t showman, and 
object of presidentlal attention 

Bf'iii in 1847. Mulhall was orphan
ed at an early age. attend 'd  pmo 
Gnal schools find ten a time Noli* 
l am* unlvrrsitN and obLnueri his 
a • job working on terry boats on 
d' St Louis water front He learn 

• d (ho wavs of the then thriving
■ < bvk industr.v while ten , in/
■ He slupincnt.s across the' Missis- 
'ig i and **nmo to old Oklahoma f*’ i 
l l f 'i.v m the 1889 opening to find

! 'be* cow ranch he*VI dreamed <>i n*ai 
' II" pi esc III Site ol Mulhall Fix 

j i d u  ll became his lifelong home, and 
Is made It lamous to the southwest 

Started W ill  Rogers 
He bfi.i in livestock coininissioia : 

lor the Frisco railroad through Hi* 
n111* cs ot I he* late* Be'ii lainiii 1 
N oakum. « n*’ tunc Fii .eo pi. - ,|* I« n t 

H K'lid I.a t«'i. elui iug »lx I ,< in- l 
;,na purchase i xpo.itiem in St I ^ ' m 
h*' ci iler*d Hie wild w e*M .how Ik Id 1 
If.i elanghter. Lucille, j rouped uit|i 
bun and Ins ho fippcared at Ma li 
on Sejuare garden ill New Noil 
'•en d  years I lie'i'e* lie hr ); Will 

L ogn  later »o-btGR'nx* |;nn* M . .i 
Oklahoma . cow boy diiunon * R.og i 
r r ’ Icrlwnejiie linmeduitriy a tt i .n f .u  
U>* attention ot vaudrvill" maiMgei 
and I n nehed his i aree'i

A 1 icin* " i a l . G'»ion* ] \T u l l i  J l  t i 
I 1.0 led the inter* -I «.f C‘"l I h« n*l<.t* 
J?o« f've lf a nd  w he i i  K.e,osevr]t lw .
‘ niic pre icle'nf Mulhall s name was , 
monticned as a |K*4>iblr apixuntta* of 
g*n‘U nor nf Oklalmma territ*»ry 
Ifowcvcr. this did not material] /" 

Mulhall had much to do with tin 
entertainment provided loi Ro*» * - 
’• "It at the I irst annual r«)Ugh riders 
reunion in Oklahoma City in I9oo 
He staged a wild west show in winch 
I.ufillr, then 18, amazed spectators 
■wth roping and riding feaLs Later 
the daughter lyecame an outstand
ing rode* star Even bcfoi* ok la-  
homa City convention, she had 
loped a lobo wolf at the Mulhall 
vale Mulhall sent the hide lo Roo * .

I veil.

(•ilchrist Says 
New Labor Law 

Not in Fi fed
AUSTIN. Sept 18 iA%— Gibb Gil- 

j < lii'ist. slate highway engineer, said 
j today he knew nothing about (lie 

importation of negroes into (he 
Panhandle tor u.-e in stale highway 
construction

Gilchrist said the state highway 
department had not imported any 
negroes into I lie Panhandle and that 
il any had been imiiorted it was 
by contractors.

Tile protest ct  Gene Howe, editor 
of itie Amarillo News-Globe, io Gov 
R S Sterling againrt the us- of 
negro labor in highway work in flic 
Panhandle, had not been received 
Hus morning, secretaries to the gov
ernor said

Gilchrist said flic law requiring 
highway contractors to pay labor a 
minimum of  30 tenia an hour did 
m i become effective until Aug 22 
and would have no effect on c o n 
tracts awarded prior to that date. 
Tlic highway commission will d is
cuss the 30 cent law at its meeting 
next week. Gilchrist said
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Unrest Menaces 1,000-Year Loyalty of Navy

TOKYO Sept IH r Fir.t *V 
Iml'. nf wh.ef llHpiHncel to TV* »»T 
Mini ' and C A Allw ('xhtnmiH 
filer wlu» w"if found '-ii a Slb*TUtti
iJiind thr- Yvc«k
f i x  \ had txke ti
Mil « ['I * * J* lll'l| IX
*i)|«- t l ig h t ,  w i ' i r  
h'. Ill* lICWsp.lIKT 

T in  art b l#'. ign 1 
All* n said f l i  
t," l i n n  ba rk  
they  had  c u r b ' d  g u t  the  A W u tb in  
:. land:, f o r  about 20 lie mi

1 1 1 *' th* i who frMUMintfeel lh**ii 
J u r y  from the n r c sc i j4 ship. J h r  
Fhissian Fte anx r B uriat , to T  )kvo 
\ la tli ( V i m :  In wiie l r /  tat lon at 
N o i i ' i m  Ja p a n  i««Miintcr| t h r u  \ 
peTH IK * 4 all* r I r a u n c  J a p a n 'm

nine* riuv ;•It' i
•If 11 i*iii Ja pan
n .t p Iran' Pa
published inid a y

Asa In
*d bv Movie and
had been fen « cd
trd S iIm ria a 11 e*t

nietinlaiic1 at t\q »*• IT'iiiio i
from S annishn <>. tlxn t
iMnnf

'I Ik v ■a • -1 <• la • t Sight'd
Fill no 7*> in111111* . aft«*r la 1
on Sept II /•ii '-torv 11
-aid v ether *<>ik1 i t mn lu
Li\ a ahl* until thev ne.an
Alfllt Kill r ! and-. w lit*ir th
* (iimt' i o 1 a gale

Asa In CJH* !e*d 1Mx- 111 * ■ i a*
Hull pl<*11" WM to "(1 '’U
and a id " hk. .. ; *ai." i*v M
tian storm

ott

f.

nn*-~ '.' "Oe

tec , " r  ■
; t

t/

l l i rsr  pit turrs  licl|» t r l l  t h r  sl**ry »*f tier srriiMis p r o ld r u i  l .u r r t  l*\ (.re al l U i t a i u  in Ib r  |»» . i f r  sfrikr '  
am ong enlislcd m r n  of if*. Atlanti* fieri,  t h r  tiist m.iieir break in tin ti u l i l io nal  «•! I n g la n d s
nav> in a thousand yrar«*. r x r r p t  far a  m ut in y  iti 1797. I ln -  men r r l i is r d  I • wi 'ik.  lo l lo u ln c  eli ,".etisf ae t ie*n 
(ivr*r i r r e n t  ruts.  T h r  top picture 'h o w s  the* q rc a l  battle eruisei llxoel. w h ll r  helnw is a scene a b o n d
the II M s Itodney. pride of B r i ta in 's  navy, as the m en e xeie ised Both  »*l tln sr vps* els are *1 l l i r  r e - 
in«*fe Scottish |w»rt o| VRtvergardon. in the* heart ol t h r  treuihlr /one le f t  is Sir  A nslen < h a m b r t la in .  first 
lord of t h r  a d m ir a l ty ,  w h o  e opes with  the proble m A n  amicable agreeme nt is r x p c d r d  soon.

Phillips Meets Oil Prices
l.inrllM*rghs Will Land on Famous 

Vanijsc River, Now Running Fast 
('iiiiTitl After Terrific Howls

(om p«ny Drops Rack ln
Prevailing I.ovcl; I I n rJ
Born h* Premium.

T t  I S A .  O kla  . Sept IH ' <T 
T l i r  l*hilli|»s P r t rn le u m  eonipanv.  
only  buyer in the m ideontln enl 
field al ^1 per barrel, vsithdrru 
its eiffer today and posted t h r  e»f 
fit ial scale e»f p ru T s .  fr om  4H cents 
lei 70 c ents. I'nr rruele nil
The reduction amounts to an 

average cut of ,F» conks per barrel in 
the price ot Oklahoma nod Kansas 
crude oil Lowest gravity oil i.s re
duced 32 cents i>er barrel.

Phillips also cut the price* of oil 
from the Panhandle ot Texas from 
7 to 14 cents per barrel. In Carson. 
Moore and Hutchinson countie'i. it

Since Aug. 24 Phillips and W il- 
cca have hern the only com pan
ies paying tlic top price of 72c 
for Gray county crude. follow  
lug the example *»f the Phillips 
company, the Wilcox company 
announced a new top price of 
:>8c through its local manage 
men! shortly before press time

quotes he low :i,r> gravity at 41 cents; 
35 to 35 9 gravity at -13 cents, with 
a two-e ent differential to 40 grav- 
H'■ and above, which is quoted at 
53 cents Thi: is an average cut 
of 7 rents a barrel

Meet Average Here
For Gray county. Texas Phillips 

posts a price of from 4b to 58 cents 
a barrel, an average reduction of 
14 cents

In Oklahoma and Kansas the 
Phillips purchasing division Is 
known as the Standish Pipe Line 
company, and m Texas as the Phil-
Tex company

Company officials did not com 
ment on the price cuts. Only re
cently the Standish company, only 
purchaser at $1 from the Rltz-Can- 
ton pool. McPherson county. Ftansas, 
withdrew its offer at that point on 
what It termed a temporary" basis 
because It alleged other purchasers

* See PHILLIPS. Page 6)

Rv e.l l \ BABB
N A N K I N G  C h in a .  Sept IK 1 

A l th o u g h  I he t looderi Y a l i r t  * t i 1 ' 
is wept a wav <nc w h a r f  « 'S ' * ' ‘ , l l '  
construe to-i f ()t' the* l . i n d b r iK h  
HKnop lan* ' .  p r i 'pa  i at ions to r  t h "  
cc p t io n  of th* ' l o im c t  " L o n e  F.at;lc 
and  his  wife*, p ro b a b ly  to m o r ro w ,  a i r  
co m p lc f  *

Th is  e 11 v th* 1 i ip i t a I Ol c h in a  
o a g c i lv  awaitce i u*'ws ol t h r  t a k * o ! l  
ot Col  and  N l is  C h a r le s  A lan d  
hergh  I r o m  F u ku o ka ,  Ja pa n ,  m a l l y  
8(t) m i les  d is ta n t  a r m s  th e  Ye llow

•aest Texans Ask 
Lower Production

Fast
I *

4ea
As the Yangtse* still is running a 

terrific current, the Nanking avia 
tion bureau eabu’d Luielbergh. re*- 
qursting that Ii" e xercise the great 
cst„carr tn landing

C ln n r  * navy  lau n ch es  and  a v ia -  
tiejn bureau  m o to rb o a ts  w i l l  
the  r i v e r  c lem ol a l l  c r a f t
United States gunboat MeCormuk 
will he' standing by. ready to reuider 
as* ist aik c

GAM AS Se pi 1« P
il ope ra to rs  p lanned  t»* go 

before the* sta'e* ia i l roae | m m i l l i  
mom  te»day w i t h  a plea leu i rdueerJ 
proehie- f  ui in  the g iga id ie  tv* 1 
T exas  11* lei

b i t  Texas e»peiale»rs. leuix'd bv 
eiher.s freun IJalla . evxp**et"el to 
ask the railiond e'ommis' ion t«> rule 
against a production maximum ot 
m mc than 400,000 barrels leu the 
field They believed a minimum e»( 
between 300.000 and 350.000 barrel, 
would probably work out. the salva
tion of the held which before the 
advent of martial law wa.s charged 
with creating e hae s in the nations 

^""P  oP market
The' I' *, l Texas delegation to ap

pear before the commission today 
was headed by Col J  I^ewi1 
Thompson, ot Lx,ngview. Malcolm 

When the* Lindberghs arrive here Crim e>f Kilgore; Rude Kangcrga of 
their plane will be moored te. an Henderson, and Walter B Tucker

peciallv constructed wharf, replac
ing the Inst one that was swept 
away However, the fliers still will be 
4ome distance from solid earth, as 
the> whole *>f the Hsiakuan. Nan
king waterfront is under flood 
v ter

Th*' lliers will board a lx>at at

of Overton

the W E A T H E R

Germany's sales of industrial ma
chinery to New Zealand in the first 
four months of this year were 
greater than those for the entire 
year of 1928.

Leroy Henderson of Pampa will 
sing cowboy songs over station 
WDAO. Amarillo, tonight from 
10.30 to 11 o’clock.

WEST I I X A S  Partly cloudy 
possibly showers In extreme wed

, ...................  - - portion and the Panhandle tonight
lhr landing je lly  and then proceed Hn^ Saturday, nol much change ill 
through flooded streets to the soulli temperature
gate of the Nanking city wall, where OKLA|IOMA (>rl)nral,v falr U(. 
motor cars will la- waiting n iKhl; Saturday unsettled: eontinu-

Many social events have lieen hi - r(j awnn 
ranged In honor of the Lindberghs
for the five days they are expected Anrt a smile
to spend in the capital NEW Y O R K —Paul Whiteman is

The Lindberghs landed at Fukuo- becoming proud of his figure. His 
ka. from Osaka, industrial center of weight has dropped., he says, to a 
j a,>an. late yestrrday. They had mere 210 pounds, a loss of 80 "I eat 

planned to-continue to Nanking to- everything I formerly did," he says,
_____  "But I've learned a secret. A grape-

(See LINDBERGH. Page •) fruit before each meal.'*

' Fur n*’ .*i !\ :!•) hour .'' tlirv uel. 
wo k |it the phene up onlv !»v .il 

nui; ' super hum ,hi ctloi Is
Tin disp.'ft'li said Ms- I .uni 

Alle n ll"vv lor (4 hour - allci I *v 
ing Snimislnrn beach • 11n• > had i 
In* I supply winch thev Imd c . l i  
mated would la I them about 4" 
h o i  ' and manage-.I to land on an 
uninhabited A l t i t u n  island with
out damaging the piano

The storm, thev >aid. c«»Mt inilcel 
to rage and tor srvon day- they 
w<n unable to continue their flight 
< >11 thr eightli day they related, 
the 'vialhcr n o p n ' i d  and th**.v 
t< ok Ml Ir*mi th* Aleutian i.shmd 
flying m a nnrthwe t* rh ehree tion 
and hnallv landing near Miano 
IMIgmo. Siberia

W* wcut through a li v ing *>i - , 
de d said tlx* I In l >. but adde-d
that thev wire in good Spirit, Thev 
said 11 if* v planned to start for Su
it t lr tomorrow <8Mt.uida\ * but did 
noi mi nt ion where they got uwso 
Inn* t»* < oiitniuc I h* u pr* I*« ted
flight

Bill Jarvis Is 
Again Victim of 

!Nij»ht Prowlers
I . the i lord I mi' t hr. v rai Bill 

|H. • 1 I . 11)* Irr.ri *' tlx* ha ml **t 
thp* 1

\t#i f • i \ » gat «g" w a ■ " id " '  "d
* e tn ir i nn* la-.t n ig h t  *K*I t h i  m ot I* 
In g  fo u n d  In  ' *be*\ - *»!"* • a* ia< k "d  
up ,oid i lo * < pi .!• ♦* dlv new t in- 
m i »i I 1" - "  h*it »'♦*'* h a d  b een  
t n k " n  o l I t i l "  < " t  I »*ot V H h l"d  Ml
;i|>. ij t tH V’ " l "  Kli lilg 1*001 M tO* 11
(*)i< i hi th* .*ai -sa

Full"  t"  11*• huilding wa • h
; III » .him; I hr lurk ftoin t IlC d*'OI 
I i ,u i- <it i im l wrt r f i iiii*| > > y ol 
ft. it * h< I x nf t ijrppi burnt
tin iiininiog and Mxv ar** u*»iknu 
. mi i grk *1 •*lii*' I'd* bv t lx* p n  .on 
v. lx* lobbed M ' J-U v i

T hi'*'** n i»* i' * 11.. ag* > • h X kni thx*v* 
ml** all hm l an ol Mi .L*i v i 
I?hfr l<> I .1 uid n o  hrir> and t lx v i< 
turned tm i linn fix following nigh' 
M* Jarv i 11v* on tlic Wdl Wil.
I a nil a in ir re 11 h "t III" < '* •* *>. 
ditmn *’n Mx Miami road

Grass Is Planter!
On (ity ’s Land

< «l,, „  . ;m r f i  tin week in lie
mass pint' in Iln rentrr nl Sinn'i
V ill.' bnitlrvitl fl I»rl ill tile nev. ei! ,
park in (lie north [lari nf tlir rit\ 
under llie d ireetun nf City Irnetu 
err C  S SI]nr

The boulevard vut.s sowed in leu . 
mudu. (lover, and blue-grass, imd a 
Rood stand is expected Irclorr snow 
falls Plenty of watrr r assured l>v 
the sprinkler sv.strm that wu, In- 
slalled the full IriiRth of the street 
Spray lirads were iivrtalled even  18 
feel

Clover and blue grass weir sowed 
m Hie pal k south of the creek This 
is the second time grass has been 
sowed in llie park this year Last 
spring bermuda was planted all over 
the right-acre plot, but a stand was 
secured only on the northern half 
'Ill's was due largely to the fact that 
tile ground was so loose that aflor 
harrowing tile seed was buried as 
much as six Inches in places

T o  avoid recurrence of this d if f i 
culty the new crop was being raked 
in by hand, which also had the e f 
fect o l giving employment to five 
men They were employed through 
the welfare board, which gave Ihe 
work to flic most needy applicants. 
A Sprinkling system was not Install
ed In the park because o f  the terrific 
expense.

I H B o y d  A b d u c t . " !  VVF'-n  
H e  A n s w e r s  C a l l  F r o m  
S t r a n d e d  M o t o r i s t s ,  W h o  
D i s p l a y  W e a p o n s

IS A L S O  I N J U R E D
F o u r t h  A s s a i l a n t  B e l i e v e d  

l o  R e  F a t a l l y  W o u n d e d  
B u t  B o y d  W i l l  S u r v i v e
H i s  I’ i s t o l  W o u n d s .

\ ' 1 .
ATI AS I A, Kept. IK. i/l’i—Three 

i **ti were* sbe»( tee death and a 
txuitli probably fatally wounded 
near her*' last night by .1. II- 
Beivel. 50-war eild l.niixdana gas 
«iltne* station operator, who said 
tl»*'\ liir#*el him from Ills station 
and kidnaped him.

Ih*' (i* »<l men were identified as 
Harriv Luc*. 4T., Bill Pish, 38. 
Boyd’s ' ti j) mui and Early Sulli
van 28 Bill SIdlIvan, brother of 
i:arlv Sullivan, and brothrr-ln-Jatv 
ol I'l li, vvas not expect *d to live 

O ik* pisu>l bullet ‘ truck Boyd in 
hi', light arm. shattering the* bonr 
An*Jlie'i hit. him in LLs clipst.

B< \ (l . aid two of the* men canir 
to In station 13 miles from Atlanta 
and ,told luni an automobile til ^  
which they were* riding *1cveleH>ed 
t m u b l a n d  aske'd him to get ills 
mailiiric and tow them in. When 
h* (Itoii' up bYhind the machine 
one pf the group forced him at the 
point of a shotgun to enter their 
aplomobilc
/ Rovri .'Mild he* was driven Into 
lioiiisiana and buck into T*xhs Kr 
m ,i : struck oyry the brad A Htrug- 
rI*' w a ,  pre'cipit ated when they 
.sought to place a sack over bin 
head , Hr liberated aji .arQi and 
i prned lii* with Ins piKtol T w o of 
the foul : luiniK’d on thr sept. A 
bullet ton into Ins right arm. dis
abling it He slutted the pistol, he 
•aid. uit*> his left hand and fired 
two more shots Boyd fired but 
loin shot', during the exchange.

Tlx Sullivan brothers lived near 
Vivian, I t Luce operated h iwto- 
line .datu ii nisi over the Louisiana 
line in Texas Both Bovei and Fiiii 
operated stations In Louisiana.

Bnvd was expected to recover. He 
>m < .«nxd  t*» a Texarkana liospi 

; *l
Umel wix* i ' *» yeai . old and 

the fep ta th ?  **t Fish, described 
tli" lx**)tiiig I pom l» hospital bed 
1 1*dav tie bl.iiixd tit" trouble on 
a lend with I ure which started 
after an aicmncnt ovei a propexsal 
t<i ill a filling station owned bv 
Mi Boy el which Boyd opposed

Had Rival Stations 
Fix * , i v  Ii. and Boyd each oper- 

afeel a tilling station within 10b 
s eni . 1 .  -«ii other The boundary 
Imr oi tr\;«' AiKmii-hs and Lon 
1 i:iii.* meet where the stations wero
In a»ed Mx» e ot Rovd and Fish be 
mg m i.onistauH and I .lice's In
I rxn

lh< mat k. )|i mi hip Bovd war,
* "in,*i kxhie if »id fie did not 
know lx»w nnnv . »t% were fired, 
hut h* was .ore h" did not fire 
mere 111m11 :j\ t jines as he did not 
te|o:o| hi weapon during Hie fight 

T’hr trouble tasted, according to 
fin- (i i . he and to* wife were re- 

| '' l ining home from a vusit to a 
nGghb' * . He «;aid he stop-

, :r d In . automobile on a road le&d 
mg to a high ’ *•• near their st»

| t mii •• here anothei "ar wa?; parked 
l o men re.4 nnbling negroes, tie 
! Bed. ask d tot help and he 

« . about t'* aid them when lie
u/e d tw .  ot hr, enemies stop- 

i g in a ear < n the highway and 
': mediately drove around the 

: • d ear hv going into a ditch 
Off icers said Mir two Sullivans 

ad .unit on Mien faces when pick 
"d up

Got llis Pistol
I,.*1*1 a. Bc.v'd wa.s about to r«* 

tin lie* said one of the "negrOe-s" 
•■Mine to In home and asked for 
help in towing in a ear. pretend
ing to know Bovd ffe decided noth 
mg was wrong, got a pistol, and 
went to th** eat

A he walked up to the cor three 
men ran rut of a wood and com 
manded Ftovd l/i put up his hands 
A man with a shotgun had a hood 
over his head, lie said

Bovd got in the car but dropped 
Ills pistol at his f*'ct. llie  men 
then drove* into Texas and as they 
messed B oyds  station he shouted 
for help "' 'lie said he then was 
beaten by his captors.

After driving about a mile from 
his station. Bovd related that he 
grabbed his pistol and shot, the man 
wearing the hood. He then ex 
changed shots with the other men 

Boyd reported the shooting to 
officers and the men later were 
found dead or wounded in the car 
which had gone into a ditch

MAYOR GETS GUSHER
OVF7RTON. Sept 18. (/PI—A  30,- ’(j 

000 barrel oil well was gushing t o 
day on a 10-aorc townatte tract be 
longing to Maxie Wilfon. mayor Of k 
Overton Expansion of the EWf 5 
Texas oil field has resulted In t i m e  
producing wells being diacovacad 
within the limits of Overton.

Air freight of Netherlands lines 
Is reported to be keeping up to the 
record figures of last year.

A gold ring lost tn a garden at 
Shalford. England. IS years ago has1 
just been found.

Sao Paula. Brasil, la to have .a  
new municipal market, which will 
cost nearly $1,000,000 

While the shoe industry to title 
country has bssn making gains re
cently, that to Frano, Is i— plato 
ing of dscreestof  orders.

X V L iT  .
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SOUTHWESTERN ELEVENS TO 
SEE ACTION BEFORE LONG

PAMPA-JPAJU.Y n e w s .  FRIDAY EVSeitNO, SEPTEMBER 18, 1931

T. C. U. and Rice Have 
Carnet on Saturday; A r
kansas Keeps Silent.

By tile Associated Press 
lltrsht Conference grid culen-

At Port Worth Texas Military 
OCglege vs. T. C. U. reserves.

Ydmorrow
At Port Worth: North Texas 

Teacher}, college vs. T c  U
At Houston: Texas A and 1 oi 

Kingsville vs Rice Institute

Two Southwest conference grid 
maefliiifs (txiuy sire within a few 
houn of their initial games of the 
1931 season

'iexaa Christian university coach
es Indicated the lt»ai Horned f  rogs 
would sit on the side lines today 
and watch tire reserves tackle the 
TCxas Hffllltan college warriors '

The veterans however realized to- 
m«now's test aKiilikst- the Eagles 
of tlie North Teothers col
lege of Denton would bo another 
proposition, notuething for them u>
do.

Hice'8 Owls did not scrimmage 
yfctwday and went througli polish 
UK up work ui anticipation ol 
somewhat Of a struggle with the 
T in s  A ajid 1 Javelins oi Kings
ville who meet Meagher’s men on 
Rice field tomorrow. The Rice 
mentor scrutinized with work o 1 
his men closely this week, and 
seemed to be suits! ted with the wav 
the 1931 Owl machine was ! unc - 
Honing He liked particularly the 
aggressiveness and offensive punch 
of tils charging forward wall.

At 8 M U , Coach Ray Murris- 
son took time out "to let loose a 
tirade against the protracted heat 
wave He said his men were slug 
glah under the beating rays of tire 
sun. A number of them suffered 
with headaches all of which he 
thought to be attributable to heat

Too he wa-s worried about the al
most ideal climate enjoyed by the 
University of Arkansas Razorbacks. 
first 1931 Southwest conference op 
ponents for his Ponies The Mus
tangs’ musing mentor said nothing 
could please him better than a 
'•fk>ek of northers "

The Ideal weather over next to 
the Ozark-, where the Razorbacks 
romp through their practice ses
sions and the little publicity given 
feats of the Hogs plainly worried 
Coach Morrison

<5>
THB

NATIONAL LEAGUt 
Yesterday's Reautx

New York 7, St. Louis 2 
Boston 1-2, Pittsburgh 0-4. 
Brooklyn 2, Chicago 4 
Philadelphia 8, Cincinnati 3

Club—
Standings

W L Pci
St Lout s . yt> 5U .656
New York . Cl .582
Chicago . 79 6» .537
Brooklyn 75 71 .514
Pittsburgh '. 72 74 493
B<t ton ,62 84 .425
Philadelphia Cl 86 415
Cincinnati 55 81 377

Where They flay Today
Boston at Pittsburglo 
Brooklyn at Chicago. 
New York at St. Louts.
Philadelphia at Cincinnati.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Yesterday’s Results

St Louis 0-1. New York 17-6. 
Cleveland 2-2. Boston 9-1 
Detroit 3. Washington l. 
Chicago at Philadelphia, rain

Standings
Club w L Pet.

Philadelphia . 100 44 699
Washington 86 57 .801
New York . 86 57 ■t>0i
Cleveland , 73 711 .510
Detroit 58 86 .403
St. Louis 41 58 87 .400
Boston 56 87 .392
Chicago . 55 87 387
/  Where They Play Today

Gambling Debt 
Leads to Demand 

That Widow Pay
LOS ANGELES, Sept. 18. (JV-The 

gambling debts of the late Leo P. 
Bergln, Los Angeles soap putOllfac- 
turer. fell upon the second genera
tion today as ten sentries assigned 
from the district attorneys office 
Hood guard over the mansion ol 
Mrs Gladys Bailout’ Bergln to keep 
her three children from harm

Her husband, Bergln. contracted 
debts of between $50,000 and $75,- 
000 to "Big shot” New York gam
blers in 1926. He attempted to repu
diate them in the bellel the dice 
gai)n s had been uulair, but, accord
ing to a statement lound in his el- 
fects after his death last May at 
Santa Barbara, extortionist methods 
applied after his return to Los An
geles wrung from hint thousands of 
dollars.

Eight days ago, pressure descend
ed on the widow.

Several letters received by her 
threatened the kidnaping ol her 
children unless she continued the 
payments. She appealed to District 
Attorney Buron Fitts.

Yesterday, lying hi ambush with 
14 other district attorney’s agents on 
a ’ lonely mountain road in the ex
pectation that meinbig's of tile gang 
would appeal to collect an install
ment ol $2,000 on the debt. Investi
gator Harry Leslie accidentally dis
charged his revolver and wounded 
himself seriously In the side.

RED SOX OUT
OF CELLAR TO 
GAM RECORD

Earl W ebb Beats Marie of 
G e o r g e  Burns, Set up 
Back in 1926.

BY GAYLE TALBOT
Associated Press Sports Writer

Tile Boston Red Sox are giving 
tile home town tans something to 
talk about in the waning days of 
the 1931 campaign First, they 
pulled out of tlie American league 
cellar two days ago, and tnen, yes
terday. one of their number set up 
a brtpig pew record of two-baggers 
in a Reason.

When E«rl Webb, berack right 
fielder, hit his 6fith double.off Jab- 
louowski of Cleveland in the second 
half of a doubleheader, lie passed 
the all-time mark of 64 set In 1926 
by Oeoi-ge Burns, Cevelund first 
baseman. He had' tied ihe former 
record In the first game.

Webb’s first double of the duy 
helped tlie Sox beat Cleveland, 9 
to 2, In the opener, but his record- 
breaker cohid not uvert a 2 to 1 
defeat in the nightcap.

Fight for Second
The New York Yankees and 

Wuslungton Senators, meanwhile, 
became involved In a hot fight for 
second place in the American 
league, the Yanks climbing into a 
tie for the coveted position by beat-

Ohicago at Philadelphia. 
St Louis at New York 
Detroit at Washington.

- Cle is land  at. Rost oi i

between $50,000 and $75,000 to gam-

Foreign

Kieli Purse Will 
Lure Fine Entries 

To Belmont Bark
BY OHIO ROBERTSON

Associated Press Sports Writer .. ,  , ,  .  _
NEW YORK. Sept 18 i/Pe Lured I J o b l e S S  M a n  K i l l s

Tlie accident. Fitts said, may have ^?ll*s twice while Washing-
' prevented arrests leading to the ap- .? il1,WaS dropping Its opener to De- 

prehenslon of the entire group of ro 1
extortionists, who. he said, appar- Ctiarlie Ruffing und Bill Dickey 
ently were lormer members of the co-starred to give the Yanks u 17 
New York gambluig organization of ' °  0 victory in their first game, 
Arnold Rothstein, mysteriously slain Hulling allowing nine well spaced 
in November, 1928. , ‘ ‘ its al,d Dickey leading the offense

, with a pair o l homeruns that drove The district attorney assigned four ln Vernon Gomez, rookie
guards to the Bergln home and two lefthander, yielded only three hits 
each to the children Gloria, 10, *in tfu. nightcap and this time Babe 
Lee, 19, and Johti. 17 to accompany n,utp parked B pair, his 41st and 
them wherever they go. 42nd of the year, to give the Yau-

A year ago.” Fitts said, Bergin gees a 6 to 1 victory, 
called at my office and told of losing I

Dempsey to Get
Divorce Monday

RENO. Nev. Sept. 18. HP)— The 
Dempsey divorce case lias been set 
for trial Mbnday at 11:30 a. m„ 
and tile former heavyweight cham
pion will take the decree by de
fault.

Estelle Taylor, Dempsey's wile, 
iailed to answer’ his divorce com
plaint within the 30 days allowed 
by Nevada law so this morning his 
attorney, Robert E. Burns, moved 
that Dempsey be granted a default 
decree on Monday.

Dempsey, who has beett barn
storming through several western 
states, will arrive here Sunday so 
as to be on hand when the case Is 
called for- trial. Miss Taylor will 
not appear in court

ed only live hits as the Boston 
Braves downed Pittsburgh, 1 to 0, 
in the first game of a twin bill, but 
the Pirates came back to take the 
second, 4 to 2, behind Glenn Spen
cer. Bill Harris, Pirate recruit, 
was handed his first defeat in three 
starts in the opener. He lias al
lowed only two runs in 27 innings.

No less a star than Paul Derrin
ger was knocked from the hill as 
the New York Giants inaugurated 
their final series at St. Louis with 
a 7 to 2 victory- Bill Walker went 
the distance for Hie Giants, hold
ing the league ctiampioirs to six 
hits.

The Phils- broke a 10-gurrte los
ing streak wlien they beat Cincin
nati, 8 to 3. , „

SERIES EVEN

TO HOUSTON
Dick McCabe, Fort Worth 

Product, Stiuts Out Birm
ingham Nine.

BIRMINGHAM, Ala., Sept. 18. UP) 
With the Dixie series all squared 
at one game each, Birmingham and 
Houston, winners respectively in 
the .Southern association and the 
Texas league, were en route to 
Houston today for renewal of hos
tilities Saturday night.

lit the two games played ltere, 
the two teams broke even, Birm
ingham winning the first 1 to 0 and 
Houston the second 3 to 0. Ray 
Caldwell of the Barons and Dick 
McCabe, burrowed from Fort Worth 
by the Buffs were the hurlers turn
ing in the sUufquts.
'.Tn the third game tomorrow 
night Bob Hasty is scheduled to 
epen tor the Southern association 
champions and George Washington 
Payne for the Texas entrants.

Three games are to be played hi 
Houston, the fourth and fifth bat
tles (being scheduled lor Sunday 
and Monday night.

In the first two games hitting 
was at a minimum with Caldwell, 
McCabe. Dizzy Dean, and Jimmy 
Walker allowing only 23 hits be-

Vacuum whipping makes it B e tte r

Former Champ 
Will Be Buried 

Sunday Afternoon
LOUISVILLE, Ky„ Sept. 18. UP) 

Funeral services for Marvin Halt. 
55, once a claimant of the heavy
weight boxing, cliompionship ol the 
world, died at his home in Fern 
Creek, a Louisville suburb, yester
day, have been set for Sunday aft
ernoon.

Hart, who defeated Jack Root at 
Reno, Ney., July 3, 1930, for"*what 
he claimed was the world heavy
weight title, died '-utter an Illness

tween them. Caldwell gave up sev
en" and Dean live in the opener 
and McCabe allowed lour and 
Walkup seven in the second game.

Nearly 30,000 saw the two games 
here 20,074 packing the local park 
for the opener alid a little better 
tluui 9,000 seeing yesterday’s game,

Of nine months He ,w«* 65 years
old day before yesterday.

PhyalctMtetoaid death was caused 
by high BldoU pressure and, compli
cations. His oondition became grove 
several gjb$k$ ago and he had, been 
unconscious several days before hte 
death.

Tlie Hhrt'Root fight was taged 
after Jim Jeffries announced he 
had retired and would present the 
title to th e ’Winner of u match be
tween Hart and Root. Hart knock
ed Root out in the twelfth round of 
Hie scheduled 20-round bout wlttf 
Jeffries Us third man in the ring.

Hart then laid claim to the 
championship but a controversy 
arose over Whether Jeffries had any. 
right to pass the title around as he 
did

TWO FIREMEN HURT
HOUSTON, Sept. 18. PP»— TWO 

firemen were injured slightly last 
night lighting a fire of unknown 
origin that damaged the; second 
floor oi it four-story brick building 
occupied by the Goods Market 
.jjtore, at 605 Preston street.

Four were overcome by smoke but 
were revised quickly.

Art Herring pitened Detroit to 

a1luith toTew°York0adWay WhU<' ° "  h e ld ^ t^ 'c iU ca go ‘‘W m t e ^ x ^ l e

Whites 
Not Increasing

WASHINGTON, Sept 18 (Ad 
The foreign born white population 
of the United States has Increased 
oqIy eight-tenths ol one per cent 
since 1920

Census bureau statisticians who, 
computed this jrercentage Increase 
by making an adjustment for a 
different method of figuring Mexi
cans. noted also a decided tailing 
off of percentages from Ireland, 
Germany and Scandinavian coun
tries. and a marked Increase from 
Canada, Italy, and Mexico

The number Iroin Ireland was 11 
per cent leas in 1930 than in 1820: 
from the three Scandinavian coun
tries nearly five per cent less; from 
Oermany 4.6 per cent

Those of Canadian birth increas
ed by 14.4 per cent, of Italian by 
11.2 per,cent; of Mexican by 1211 
per eentl of Scottish by 39 2 per 
cent

Among the 13,366.407 foreign 
born, eight countries ware repre
sented by more than a hall-mil
lions persons each Thev were

Oermany. 1,608,814: Italy. 1.790.- 
422. Canada 1.278,421; Poland, 1.- 
268,583 Russia, 1, 153.624; England. 
808i«72, Irish Free States, 733,810; 
and Sweden 595,250

TH RU DIE IN PLANE
QUINTER Kans. Sept 18 (T— 

A cabin monoplane carried three 
men to their deaths here yesterday 
as it went Into a nose dive and j 
crashed at the county fair grounds j 
The plane, which had been carry- j 
In* passenger a,s an attraction at 
the Gove Countv fair war: pilot*! j 
by Joe Sboltz, a licensed aviator. 
He was killed Instantly as were his 
two passenger Leo Fa tie; Qutnter 
and Floyd Morton. Spruce. Mo

Girls of Scotland have a bagpipe- 
playing crow

^  ALL PAPER

We must make room for our 
new stocks and can make some 
very attractive prices Call us 
for estimate on your wall paper 
■weds

GEE'S W A L L  PAPER  
SHOP

PHONE 582
1st Door (Test Diamond Shop

by one of the richest purses ln turl 
history. 20 or more of the country's 
leading two year-olds are exjyected 
to start in the 42nd running of the 
$125 000 futurity at Belmont park 
tomorrow

When the late Harry Payne's 
Whichone outstepped a Held of 17 
ill 1929, $105,730 of the total Purse 
ol $130,000 went to the master of 
the eton blue and brown capped 
silks TomontJW’s renewal may 
not “be as rich as that record break
ing purse of two years ago but the 
owner of the colt or flllv that leads 
the field down the widener 
straightaway is in line to receive 
more than $100,000.

Another Whitney youngster will 
face starter George Cassidy as the 
favorite. Top Flight, an unbeaten 
filly racing for C. V. Whitney, 
Stands out as the one to  beat.

She has won six consecutive 
races, all by wide margins, but faces 
no easy task tomorrow In the 
field slated to get under way about 
2:30 EST are at Most a half dozen 
colts of championship caliber. 
Should 1 he Whitnyy ace fail, the 
stable will still have a speedy per
former in Mad Frump

Mrs Louis G. Kaufman's Tick 
On, winner of the Hopeful at 
Saratoga, is almost sure to go to 
the past as one of the well played 
choices while Victor Emanuel’s 
Morfair apparently has returned to 
hl.s early season form

W It Coe probably will send the 
largest entry to the post He has 
four colts and fillies eligible in 
Oscillator. Polonaise. Pompeius and 
Masked Knight. The Greentree 
stable also rates high with Curacao 
and Semaphore.

GROCERY FIRM KOBKED
PORT ARTHUR. Sept. 18 UP, 

After lour unsuccessful attempts 
within the past few weeks to rob 
the safe of the Orange Grocery 
company here, yeggs last night fin
ally entered the strong box. secur- i 
lng $200 ln cash and checks

how to
B E H A V E

tike

Wife and Himself
TEXARKANA, Sept, 18 (/PI—De

spondent at unemployment, Erin H.
Beggs, 38, Commerce, shot and killed jn their half
his 31-year-old wile and then took 
his own life Thursday. The trag
edy was witnessed by their 12-year- 
old daughter, Bessie Lee

Beggs was laid off work at the 
Cotton Belt roundhouse yesterday. 
He had been employed as a machin
ist's helper

Bessie Lee told officers her father 
and mother had quarreled the night 
before She said she was washing 
dishes ln the kitchen when She 
heard shots. She ran to the front 
room where she found her mother 
dying on the floor and her father 
lying nearby. Both died before they 
could be taken to the hospital

Two other children. Argenia, 11, 
and Mildred, 9, were ln school when 
the double shooting occurred.

at Philadelphia.
Chicago and Brooklyn locked 

horns in the day's feature bout in 
the National league, the Cubs fin
ally pushing across the winning run 
In the last of the ninth after the 
Robins had scored twice to lie It 

The score was 4 to

Highest Prices 
Paid for

Junk Metal, Scrap 
Iron and Steel

Pampa Junk Co.
Phone 413 636 8. Coyler

3 and gave the Hornsbyinen their 
eighth straight victory.

Zachary Allows Five
The veteran Tom Zachary allow-

mc*  Mexico 
Day

Frid. Sept 25

You do get a t oll measure 
o f  Mayonnaise when vyu 
b u y  KL - F O O D . 1 t ’ s 
vacuum  whipped .. which 
forces th e  a ir  fr o m -th e  
mixture. N o wonder it is 
b e tter ! E lf’*F O O D  c o n 
tains a lm o st tw ic e  the 
fresh egg yolk content of 
an y  o th e r  m a y o n n a is e  1 
salad dressing. Thesutooth 
texture and the z e s t fu l  
flavor o f EL-FOOD will 
c o n v i n c e  y o u  o f  its 
superiority.

N ou at the N ew  Low  
Price of

E l f o o D
DRESSING SALADS

U

New Mexico 
Day

v 'd Sept. 25

$ 1 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0
In Cash

PRIZES
W o n d e rfu l **hibit* fro 
every T r i - S U b  count.1 
Hi* p r b «  ** *rd» I 
* ? fr »  d ivision . M > n  nov 
to i t t o n J  thl* M s  t i « n  
•f the fo u r  In  the Pan 
handle Plain* —  In tfW it  
In*, aducational. and fun 
for e r t r y o n t !

*  A M A R I L L O  . T E X A S

Sept. 21st to 26th

FREE GATE
No admission charge to the fair grounds or 
exhibits, 29 acres free parking space, and 
nany wonderful—

FREE ATTRACTIONS

Dodson’s
World’s Fair

SHOWS
T h *  “ M illio n  D ollar M id 
d ay” — circua, m enagerie, 
i .iu M u n , ca rn iva l —  <
acre* of eanvaa. «• ra il
road ear*, 606 people 16 
ride*. 20 tent theatre*: 
Rand*. . p r e t ty ., g irl* , 
horse*. anim al*— e ve ry 
th in * !

W . P. MOSS
HATCH AND JEWELRY 

REPAIRING 
Now Located at 

HENSON DRUG

"T H E  FALL OF BABYLON” ! THF. FAMOUS LEONARD STROUD’S

NEW CHICAGO REVUE BIG RODEO CONTEST
Chicago’* most beautiful show girl* In  the biggest u »d  most 
forgvau* production af 1*11. D a n l in g  co ito m r*, morvefbua 
vetting*. b re ath -ta k in g  *cenea— a ll every n ig h t before the 
fra n d itA itd . A l»o  spectacular firew ork*, a fte r the show each 
n ig h t. P o p u la r ptic**.

Th e  best riders and roper* in  A m e rica  w ill compete for
$1500.00 ln  caoh prize*t T r ic k  rid in g , broncho bucking 
steer r id in g , ro pin g  conteat— th* beet of the W a it  * 
bey* In th ril lin g , death-defying events und exhibits #f a k l»  
Eve ry ufterno on— a t popular prices.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Eureka!

Tslcphone yo.:r acceptance 
to an oid-of-town Invitation. 
Then, after t! party, tele
phone your thank-you. ft’s 
prompt courtesy. The colt 
is so trUling1

f j  RADIO
f r o m  b o b

MURRAY TO TWC
SHADYSIDC 

AIRPORT EMD6D 
ABRUPTLY 

IN 7UE MIDDLE- 
OF A MESSASE ... 
SENSING TftP08L£/ 
ADOTVIGB. PLANE 
TARES OFF TO 
locate  Bo b , 

\HWO NWAfe TRyiMS 
TO f in d  R il e y

AMD iu e  
B o v s

SO  CHET IS GOMIN- 
OUT TO  LOOK FOR M E  "

FOR SALE

SAUBLE HORSES
Five Gaited Show and Pleasure Horses
W e have ready for sale several horttex well broke 
and well mahnered. Ready to use and suitable for 
Tadie.4.

Write us your requirement* or call and see these 
horses at our farm.

L I N D S A Y  N U N N
OMcr Room 10. Nunn Bldg.

F A R M S
Earl J* Shelton. M*r

0 O B  MURRAY, 
Ah* A C E  FQDM 
SWADYSIDE 
FIELD HAG

Lo c a t e d  
R il e y s  plane
BESTIM0 |M A 

SMALL CLEARING 
DEEP IN THE 
MOUNTAINS
FAR OFF 

HIS COURSE...

ATTA Scry,

909e t c '.!

V  >
t/J, 4

J

¥JjL -jd t

r HEY. RILEY OLD BOV 
NHHAT'S THE TROUBLE ?  

HANC GS BACK IN
SCARED OUT 

YEARS' SRoyriH.

. .

• DRUG COMPANY, Inc.

SATURDAY DEEP CUT PRICES
Next to Postoffiee Prescription Specialists

Toilet Articles
$i.oo  Lucky Q 7 ,
Tiger -  O f  i
$ 1.00 Coty’s o n .
Powder ______
75c Fitch £*q

•Shampoo __
50c Jergeiw 0*7
Lotion _ 0 $
$1.00 Blonde* OQ  
Shampoo O lrl
$2.00 Karess 71
Powder 
$ 1.00 Elmo 
('ream
$1.00 Princess 
Pat Powder 
35c Djer 
Kiss Talc 
$1.00 Congress 
Bridge Cards 
$1.20 S.M.A.
Milk

49c
87c
49c
89c

Drugs
COc
Zoiiite '

% $ 1.00 Wine 
. Cardin 

60c Brojno 
Seltzer
$1,00 Pepsodent 
Anti.jeptic 
$1.50 O Q
P et colag ar
$1.00 Mineral. 69c
$ 1.00 Miles
Nervine ___
$ 2.00
S. S. S. ----
85c Krqpchen 
Salts ,
50c Milk
M agn esia___
25c Pyrex 
Bottles .

FREE
THIS LARGE SIZE 

25c TUBE OF

COLGATES
R I B B O N  M N T A L  C R E A M *
with your purchase of any one of 

these famous toiletries:

Palmolive Shaving Cream . . . 85c <
Colgate a Ribbon Dental Cream . 2 F c  
Colgate's Rapid Shave Cream . . 5 5 c  
Palmolive Shampoo . .  .  .  .  50c
Colgate's Alter Shave . . . .  50c
Palmolive Shave Lotion . . ” . . 50c 
Vaseline Hair T o n i c ...................... 40®

LA*0*

i —
I HELLO.' 'WHAT'S 

-THIS ?  « . I L t y g  
> SHIP" HOT DOG.'.!! f 
^  I  kWEW I'D 

FIND HIM —
_ # / / /

(EIGHT SIDE 
( UP, TbO 
v H oooP A y .'

’ '\ -S Y .  ^

Kill"-l'i'%i i l.'l
ik Afe • ■

By Bkisser

(23 o s
MAWEUVfiftS 

FOR A  
l a n d im ®- 
IN THE 

SMALL SOOT 
VI HERE
BlUiVS-

P l a n e

BESTS If

RILEYS SHIR. 
BUT

deserted
HUE  A

SHACkf |N
THE

DESERT t!

< A

"■ t ' f  ■ \L
<
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FEMININE 
A N C I E S

By Hollyce Sellers Hinkle

Tomorrow will be "stepping 
•**" day for I’anipa men. Stores 
Of women are seeing 1» it that 
their husbands arc not a season 
behind time in tlic matter of 
hats. They are helping Friend 
Hubby select a bat which will 
give him self-confidence though 
a , satisfaction of being ueil-
dressed.

• • ♦
Besides, some of the women 

would like to attend a movie to- 
anorrow on the ticket that Is given 
free for the straw hat of the "less
er, half." Tomorrow, let it be re
membered, Is felt lint day.W 0 *

Pearl gray am? browns of all 
etudes seem to be tire most popu
lar colors here tills season. The 
gray, usually with a black hand, 
to being selected for dark blur 
dnd other dark suibf. while the 
brown is worn with brown suits. 
The ensemble effect Is necessary 
for the best appearance.

■ \ * * *
i As for shaiie, there is little dif

ference from last year,‘except there 
is a tendency toward wider brims. 
Ctarled brims also are [biding fa
vor.- * * *
. , There are spine who prefer llir 
scratch felt hat This is usually 
In light gray with a wide black

8|it regardless of style, men like 
to begin the season with a hat that 
Is new. . /* a *

And most lot the men want 
their wives’ approval. So if you 
like hubby’s hat, tell him so. if 
not—well, you’d better go along , 
and help select. .the hat to be 
sure you do like it.1 ty * * . •
FOR WldMEN ONLY: Here's the 

setret of this little talk When 
hubby has bought the new hat, how 
can he complain when you sug
gest that a new Prindpss Eugenio 
hat would be very becoming to 
yourself?

PARENTS VOTE TO SUPPORT CAFETERIA PLAN
ONE CENTRAL BUILDING MAY 

BE DESIGNATED IN WHICH TO 
DO ALL OF SCHOOL COOKING

Plans 
board and 
cafeteria in

under consideration o f the Pampa School 
the Parent-Teacher associations to place a 
each school of the city were approved at

initial meetings o f parents and teachers at three schools
-Baker, 

dav.
Woodrow Wilson and Horace Mann— yestei

MRS. TRUHITTE  
VISITS W . M. S.

Mrs. D. H. TVuhitte, wile of the 
former pastor of the Central Baptist 
church, was a guest of the Wom
an’s Missionary society of that 
church Wednesday afternoon. The 
Rev. and Mrs. Truhittc, who are liv
ing in  Purdin. Mo., are veiling for 
a short time in Pampa.

"Ore group voted that each wom
an \p the organization should con- 
tfibute one pair of bloomers to the 
Welfare Board to be used for school 
girl? In needy families The organ
isation has done a great deal of 
welfare work reccnty.

Announcement was made of the 
observance next Wednesday of week 
at praypr. The women are asked 
to meet at the church at 10 o'clock 
Wednesday morning and to bring 
covered dishes.

“Mother" Anderson led the Bible 
study, and Mrs. B. F. Walker dis
missed the society with prayer.

Those present were Mcsdames G. 
C. Stark. S. L. Anderson. R. M 
Mitchell, G. L. Moore. L. H. Ander
son. Ray R. Hnngate. Cecil Luns
ford. D. H. Truhittc, G. D. Holmes, 
O. J. McAlister, J. M White, and 
B. P. Walker.

BOYS’ GLEE
CLUB ELECTS

At a meeting of the high school 
boys’ glee club Thursday afternoon. 
Oie following officers were elected: 
President, Jack Bynum; secretary, 
Howard Zimmerman; treasurer, 
Walter Moss.
v A Junior boys' chorus ol about 
forty members also will be main
tained this year.

Scotland Iras an unti-Commimist 
drive.

If present, plans materialize. a j 
central cafeteria will be placed in I 
the red brick building on * central I 
campus. There enough food will be j 
prepared and will be taken to the | 
smaller cafeterias of the ward) 
schools.

Although a minimum, charge will; 
be made, it Is the plan' to have the 
cafeterias self-supporting' once the 
equipment has been bought, and it 
has been suggested that dishes be 
provided by showers given by tlic 
Parent-Teacher associations.

Only the noon meal is' lo be 
served.

Over Hundred Present
.More than 100 iiSisons attended 

tire meeting at Horace Mann school.
The first part of the hour w’as de

voted to a Sing song program led by 
Miss bonm Groom, this being, pri
marily for the purpose of allowing 
patrons and teachers to become ac
quainted. All new patrons and teach- ' 
era were introduced. )|

An inspiring! talk oil cooperation 1 
was given by the Rev. F. W. O'Mai- I 
ley, minister of the First Christian! 
church.

Prcf. Otto, Schick rendered two 
violin solos. He was accompanied at 

ythe piano bjt. Mrs. Frank Keehn.
The business session was conduct

ed by Mrs. N. F. Maddux, new presi
dent of the Horace Mann P.-T. A.

At Baker School 
, Invocation by Principal J. A Meek 

spul three' numbers by "Pop” Fraz
ier’s band opened the meeting at 
Baker school, and a song by the en
tire grbipj followed. Russell] Roof, 
accompanied at the piano by Miss 
Martha WuHmafC entertained with 
a vioin solo. —

Talks were made by Supt. R B. 
Fisher, who spoke on cooperation, 
and Mrsv V. E. Fatherce, past presi
dent of the city council of Parent- 
Teacher associations.

A picture was awarded to Mrs. A.
J. Johnson’s room for having the 
largest number of mothers, present.

Refreshments furnished by the 
Coca Cola Bottling works, were 
served by members ol the hospitality 
committee, Mrs. J. W. Crowder. Mrs. 
Earl Roof, Mrs. H. D. Jones, and 
Mrs. 8. G,. Atwood. ”

About 55 persons attended.
Vote la Unanimous

The Woodrow Wilson Parent- 
Tcucher association voted unani
mously to accept the cafeteria plan. 
The meeting was presided over by 
Mrs. Catherine Wilkerson.

Mrs. W. R. Warner was elected as 
tile new president of the group and 
Mrs. Frank Murry was chosen as 
vice-president.

Instructions in the new traffic
i um rH

MISS LYONS IS 
RECENT BRIDE

Pampa friends have learned of 
(he marriage, of Miss* Hattie Mae ■ 
Lyons and Dallas Caldwell which’ 
was solemnized Wednesday in Clo
vis, N M 'I lie couple Is on a trip 
to El Paso and 'Carlsbad and will 
return to Pampa in about 10 days.

Tire bride, daughter of Mr. and 
'Ml’S. Arthur L. Lyons, 438 Yafeer | 
street, was a junior jn the Pampa 
high school.. She Was a member 
of the pep squad, the girls' gleev  
club, and the home economics club

Mr. Caldwell is an employe a t . 
the local postfltfice.

Roosevelt Wields
Big Stick Today

DIZZY HEADACHE
RELIEVED

A dizzy, rlrkrnlnsr hnadarho rtf- 
tf*ti In r warning aign of consul* 
tlon PolRona which constipation 
d»ms up In thn intestines are begin
ning to get In their dangerous work 

Thfcfc's refreshing relief In a done 
pr two of Thedford’n Black-Draught.

**I first began taking Black- 
T>ratight for biliousness arid consti
pation." writes Mrs. Alonso Roth- 
rock, of Illmo, Mo. "I would have 
Sl*'k headache and dizziness so I 
tfoula not etoop over. I •ltd not get any 
betted until T began taking Black- 
Draught. After using it for some 
time. I quit having sick headache.'* 

THKPKORn’S

Black-Draught
OLD BV DRUOOI8TH

SPECIAL FOR FRIDAY 
AND SATURDAY
School Girls C | n f l

Permanent Waves V 1 ,v/VT
Frederick or Heart Croquingolr 
or Spiral o  SO
Permanent ..................
Bring a friend and gel I  A A  
one more for ............ 1
Nleant O A A
Oil Wore ....................  'a .U V I

All Permanents Guaranteed
Golden Glint Shampoo, Finger 
Ware (dried), Marcel O C -  
or abort bob ............. t o c

JS*.... .....    35c
Vanity Beauty Shoppe

PHONE 1M 
Edna In Charge

Room 4, Duncan Bldg 
Over BROWNbllt Shoe Store

rules to be enforced at tlic ]ward 
schools were given at the meeting 
by Mrs. Wilkerson

It was voted to hold regular eve
ning meetings on the third Thursday 
of each month.

About 30 iiersons. including 100 
per cent of the teachers, attended.

Southern Siam lias a better-high
ways campaign.

ALBANY. N. Y.. Sept. 18 (A*(— 
Forma! notice that he would veto 
the republican supported bill for 
unemployment relief and reconvene 
the legislature in a second etxfa- 
ordinary session for the purpose of 
passing a measure carrying out his 
own ideas was served on legislative 
leaders by Governor Roosevelt to
day.

A letter, addressed, to Majority 
Leader George R. Fearon, of the 
senate and Speaker Joseph A. Mc- 
Ginnies of the assembly, stated 
that the Wicks bill was so at vari
ance with the governor's views of 
the • propel* method of unemploy
ment relief administration that he 
would not approve it.

" I l f  the . legislature were to ..ad
journ and make it necessary there
by for me to call it into another 
extraordinary session.” the gover
nor wrote, "the taxpayers of the 
state would be forced to bear the 
additional expense of this second 
extraordinary session. If. however, 
the legislature remains in session 
to continue its deliberations rela
tive to the present emergency this 
additional .expense will be saved.”

ARMY DESERTER 
IS HELD HERE

Oficers of the sheriff's depart
ment a everted a man wanted for de- 
rfrlion from the United States army 
at San Antonio and are holding him 
in jail here until he is sent foy. 
Sheriff Lon L Blanscet notified San 
Antonio this morning Uiat they were 
holding him.

The man is said to have left the 
army post June 33 while in deten
tion in the guard house. Sheriff 
Blanscet war notified to be on the 
lookout for hlnv

4 ap *
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Beatrice' Lillie (Lady Peril, noted English stage star now appearing 
in New York, is shown on irfl as she said farewell to her son. Robert, 
and her mother, as they wailed al the dock to hoard the Hr dr 

France. Her son will attend school in England.

MUSIC FUND  
TO BENEFIT  

FROM DANCE
Four hundred Invitations -are 

being mailed for the dance to be 
given by the Comus club next Fri
day evening fyom 9 to 12 o'clock 
at the Schneider hotel. The_cn- 
tertalnment is for the benefit of 
the music week fund, and those 
wishing Information may secure it 
frbm Mrs. May Foreman Carr, 
chairman of the music week com
mittee. or from Arthur Teed

Jerry Cooper’S orchestra witr fur
nish the music.

Tickets are *1.50 per couple.

GIRLS SCOUTS 
TAKING TESTS

LEGION AUXILIARY PREPARES
98 CANS OF FOOD FOR BOARD

COUPLE IS RELEASED
AMARILLO, Sept 18 </P>-John- 

nle O. Vines and bis wife, Dovic,, 
of Plainvlew. charged with coun
terfeiting. were released on bondsT 
cf $1,500 each today.

Vines and his wife were arrested 
in Lubbock, and the bonds were 
sent there for approval. The Vines 
were charged with passing spurious 
pills at Olton.

Mark Ward and Ray Munda?, ar
rested at Childress yesterday for 
breaking Into railway cars, were 
in jail here today. Their bonds 
were set at *1.000 each.

Suspects in Bank
Raids Are Held

TEXARKANA. Sept 18 (/Pi — 
—Two men sought in connection 
With the robbery of the First_Na- 
tional bank pi Avery were in custody) 
today.

Two brothers, one of whom was 
ai rested Wednesday night, the other 
late yesterday, were In separate 
jails The younger of the two was 
Ire Id at Clarksville. Trxas. Tile eld
er brother was arrested in Texark
ana. Ark., and refused to waive ex
tradition to Texas, 

l The younger of the two was posi
tively Identified yesterday by one of 
the bank's customers as a partici
pant in the robbery.

Fishermen of the Irish Free Slate 
will organize to protect tliclr rights.

Jugoslavia is organizing a travel- 
agricultural exhibition.

Twenty-four girls have passed the 
tenderfoot test for Qlrl Scouts, ac
cording to announcement this 
morning by Mrs. Catherine Wilker- 
sou, captain. About the same num
ber will take the tost next month.

Membership in the troup is com
plete. said Mrs. Wllkersotj, although 
anpther troup may be organized 
soon'. She asked that those Inter
ested in the work notify her or Mrs. 
John I, Bradley, first lieutenant.

The next meeting *111 be held to
morrow aftemocn from 3 to 5 
o'clock in the basemenfv of the 
Methodist church.

Tlic Kiwanis club Is to sponsor 
tl)e "Girl Scouts. t

Helium Holdings 
Much Enlarged

- AMARILLO. Sept. 18 (/Pi -J 
The purchase of 11,833 acres of land 
In the Cliffside helium gas struc
ture was announced today by U. S. 
helium plant officials The con
sideration was *172,000. \ '

-Title to-the tract, located In the 
scuthw f  t. part of Pt>i/cr coiiny. 
Included all gas and oil rights, and 
one completed well. The purchase 
completed the 52,000-acrc tract 
sought by the government for Its 
helium operations. The  ̂ 11.833- 
acre tract Is th e o n ly  purchase 
made In fee. Gas rights were val
ued at little more than *50.000.

The land was bought from the 
Humble Oil and'Refining company. 
A provision of the contract will give 
that company the- privilege of de
veloping any oil wells that might 
be drilled .while the government is 
seeking helium gas.

Nine thousand acres owned by 
the Bivins estate w*s recently con
demned when the government and 
the Bivins heirs could not agree on 
a price for gas rights.

"We now have a solid block of 
52.000 acres in which no drilling 
can be done, except by the govern
ment," said C. J. Vestal, assistant 
superintendent of the helium di
vision. U. S. bureau of mines. 
"There is no danger now of the 
structure being sapped of helium."

The new well brings the total to 
five now supplying the plant with 
natural gas from which the helium 
Is extracted. • ,

VETERAN ATTORNEY DIES
DALLAS. Sept. 18. (Al—Funeral 

services for Judge William H. Clark, 
70. practitioner oi law in Dallas -for 
41'ycars. were set for 10 a. m to
morrow. Judge Clark died at a Dal
las hosiptal yesterday.

Ihc l/cqc tabic TONIC

HERBINE
CORRECTS CONSTIPATION

FATHEREE DRUG STORES

OUR DAYS IN PAMPA 
ARE LIMITED

4ow is the time to take advantage of the drastic re
ductions in prices. You owe it to yourself and to your 
family!

S A T U R D A Y  S P E C I A L
M e n’s Broadcloth Shirts 
Whites, Blues, Greens and 
Tans.
LIMIT— Two to a Person

Come to our store Saturday and we will amaze you 
with the most wonderful Nargains you have ever seen!

YOU SEE THEM!
YOU’LL WONDER HOW IT CAN BE DONE! 

YOU’LL BE CONVINCED!
AND YOU’LL BUY!

Look at our W in dow s....................... Watch them every day

Diamond “C” Dry
COMPANY

Goods

FLY TO FORT WORTH
Dr. J. C. McKean. Pampas fly

ing doctor, and J. O. Barnet*, busi
ness manager of the Worley hospi
tal, left at 6 a. m. yesterday In Dr. 
McKean's Stcarman biplane on a 
business trip to Fort Worth and 
Dallas. They arc expected back 
some time today.

Seven members of the American 
Legion auxiliary spent Thursday 
canning B8 cans of tomatoes and 
apples to be used for the needy of 
the city through the Welfare 
Board.

Those doing the work were Mes- 
dames Al Lawson. W. J. Murphy. 
W. M. Voyles. D. E. Cecil. William 
•Faler. Ray Anderson, and E. D 
Smith. Miss Myrtle Miller, coun
ty home demonstration agent, di
rected the canning.

MANY CANS OF 
FOOD PREPARED

Two hundred twenty-seven cans of _ 
vegetables were presented yesterday 
to tlie Pampa Welfare Board by 
members of tlie women's council of 
the First Christian church.

At a regular meeting of the aux- ; Tha-anmng was done oy members 
lliarv Thursday evening., it was dc- oI the c° “ nc1*: T^ey h“ ve.a,6°  *n»de 
elded to give away a beautiful dou- many a tractive new dresses for 
ble wedding ring quilt Nov. 11. Tills school girls 
quilt will be on display at the L. | *  *
T Hill store Oct 1 j CHAPEL HELD

Arthur Clough, who is in the T U I C  » * A n v i v n .
national soldiers' hospital ih K an-) I Hlh MORNING'’
sas, was “adopted" by tlic auxil- ------------- --- -------- ----------------
lari'. He will be sent magazines 'I’lje first chapel period of the 
and tobacco this month and will yCar wus held tills morning at 
be remembered' on Christmas, on Woodrow Wilson school, 
his birthday, and on other special student assistant traffic officers 
days. / .

Those at the. meeting were Mcs
dames Albert Wood. E F Hogsett. 
Joe Shelton. J W Murphy, Larry 
Spicer. Clyde Gamer. F. L. Dotson.; 
fW M. Voyles. S. A. Burns. Al Law- 
son, Ray Anderson. William Faler, 
E. O. Smith, and W C de Cordova

Box Supper Will
Be On Saturday

A bcnellt box supper will be given 
by the Loyal Order of Moose and 
women ,of the Mooseheart Legion 
Saturday evening at 8 o'clock at the 
Locust Grove club.

Plans for Ihc supper were made 
when the Legion met Wednesday- 
evening for a business session. It 
was aslo planned to give .away a 
Pandora chest filled with hand
made and embroidered articles the 
last of October. The chest will be on 
exhibit at a local store in tlic near 
future.

were Introduced and each made an 
instructive talk on the rules to be 
observed near the school building.

Future chapel periods are to be 
held at 2:30 o'clock each FYlday 
afternoon ____

Sisterhood Plays 
Bridge at Meeting

The B'Nai Israel Sisterhood met
recently in flic home Of Mrs. Sam 
Fenbere Miss Sophie Adelman of 
Philadelphia was a special guest for
the occasion.

At the close of an afternoon of 
bridge. Mrs. I -A Freeman and Mrs. 
J. M. Stein were favored for theft
scores.

A dainty salad course was served 
at the three tables.

HOME AFTER VAC ATION
Mrs. F. L. Hill has returned after 

a three-month vacation trip to 
Dallas. Waco.' San Antonio, and 
Corpus Christ!, where she visited 
friends and relatives. She is liv
ing at 217 East Klngsmlll.

France is aiding Its whkat grow
ers.

McLEAN MAN HERE
Witt Springer. McLean druggist, 

transacted business tn Pampa yes
terday.

.Shipbuilding
crgaslng

in Japan is lu-

HELPS MENSTRUATION
DO-TELL. when taken with wat

er is highly recommended for re
lief of pains, cramps and head
aches due to painful menstruation. 
Richards Drug Store sells do-Toll. 
—adv.—1.

S A V E
Money Every Day at the

City Drug Store
Tlie Nyal Store I’am pa. Texas

N3

Saturday Deep-Cut Prices
Have You Tried Our
Old Fashion

, Milk Shake
It'* the biggest healthy drink made 

Only—

V

r

V G o
1 • •* •

*. • ‘ • V.
■ • r  f ’

1 \ I /v  1

M o*chet the

b e i g e  sh o e

Don’t forge! our Special

Herahey’a chocolate with every quart of VANILLA
ICE CREAM.

H o l e p r o o f
50LO  is the new Holeproof color which 
blends ao beautifully with all beiges.
Holoproof offers you the newest fashion-right 
colors.. in.hosiery of delicacy and durability.

Colgate* Tooth Paste, a 25c tube with the purchase 
of Vaseline Hair Oil, Colgate's Shave Cream, Col
gate's Lotion, Palmolive Shave Cream or Shampoo.

ATTENTION, LADIES!
Just received a new assortment of playing card*.

$1.00 Congress Playing Cards _ _73c
75c Medalion Playing Cards ...49c
50c Cadillac Playing Cards ._39c

THE NEW COLORS
Flight. a pinkish beige color with mown undertone 
Glide . a changeable beige tone for brown* and red* 
Drift . a black-brown (hade to complement dork print* 
Strut. . a ru«*et color that blend* with brown tone*

(Sheer . . . Semi-Sheer . . .  Service)

1.00 to 1.95

M u rfe e %  In c .
“Pampa’a Quality Department Store"

Toilet Articles
*1 Agnes Sorel Powder .79r
50r Ipena Paste ........... 39c
5#r Hinds ('ream .........39c
Me Kleenex .................... tic
7 Sr Fitch Shampoo 5»c
Mir Non-Spl ............. 41c
*1 Toilet Water ..............7»c
Ste Uncumber Lotion .. . 33c 
S#c Castile Soup . . . . . . .  We
l«e Lemon Soap . . . . . . .  7c
*1 Fiancee Powder ____ 89c
*1 Llatertnr ...... ............ tic
Mr Jergen's Lotion .......41c
Ste Lilac BrilllanUne .. ’ Sic

Shaving Needs
Me Gillette Blades .......  tie

SOr Probak Blades ....... Ste
(I Gem Rarer ................ Ste
Sdc Agaa Vehra .............die
Sec lavender Lotion . . .  SSc 
50c I.a vendor Shave er. . .tie

Drugs
7Sc Robbing Alcohol ....W e

Syrup Pepsin ............t*c
Hepatiea ....... ..M e

tSc Bayer’* Asperia ....... lie
Ste Milk Magneoia. Nyal SSe 
SI Mineral OIL Nyal . . . .W e ' 
M Nnjel ......................

_ his prteertpUom U  ns. We 
on duty at all Umsa. TearSee year doctor first, thei 

have two registered druggists 
prescription to carefully rated.

GOLF BALLS, 35c each; 3 for $1.00
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Farm Board Is 
Short of Ideas 

In Cotton Crisis
WASHINGTON. Sept, 18 (tfWrhe 

farm board has tailed thus far 10 
find a cotton surplus relief plan to 
which it Is willing to attach its

Hundreds of proposals have been 
received since the Aug. 1 cotton 
farecust disclosed a bumper crop 
which will add to the existing burd- 
eiisorne supplier. Mgn> have been 
carefully analysed and have been 
deemed unsatisfactory.

Unless an entirely new proposal 
is offered, embodying principles- the 
board considers sound and feu.sible. 
it was made known today .the board 
Will coniine its activities to assist
ing hi financing hold i us; a part ol 
the 1031 crop through co-operatives 
It «dao may authorise the slabUiza- 
lloii corporation to retain l Joo.ooo 
bales previously acquired, from the 
market for another year.

The board has consistently urged 
acreage reduction As a drastic 
measure it proposed that bhe-thp-d 
of the current crop be destroyed In 
the wake of Its rejection came hun
dreds of new Ideas which the board 
now considnV unworkable.

Meanwhile, /.out hem stales are 
debiting legislative proixisuls that 
acreage be redtlced flmtply next 
year and bankers' are talking of 
rnymu. of extending credit to lureign 
buyers with which, to purchase 
American farm surpluses'.

Mitchell Likes 
Looks of Sooners

Coach Odus Mitchell of the Ham- 
pa Harvesters “looked over (.'uadi 
Jim Looksbaugh s Capitol Hill high 
school Redskin- last night follow
ing their arrival here and remarked 
that his green and gold clad boys 
would have a Job on their hands 
scalping the Redskins.

JJdTht y are a sweet looking ’bunch 
oObsys and we aie going lo have to 
be on our toes from the opening 
whistle.' Coach Miteliell toltf The 
HOST last night "I believe we will 
beat them but It is going to lx- no 
walk-array as .some of oqr fans pre
dict.’’ he declared.

The boys are heavier than ex
pected. Word was received here 
earlier In the week that the team 
would be light but fast. Mltchel! 
believes the team will be heavy and 
fast. The Redskin coach Is well 
known In football circles jn Okla
homa, having had one team take 
district honors four years out of 
fife.

This afternoon’s game will start 
prompty at 3:30 o’clock. Persons de
siring reserve seats can got them at 
Pampa Unix’No. 1 until 2:3b o'clock 
when the tickets will be taken to 
Harvester park. 'Entrance to the 
field will be through the west gate, 
the eaat gate being reserved lor stu
dents and those carrying puses.

A ' WHEAT RECOVERS
-CHICAGO, Sgpt. 18 i,Hi—Grains 

advanced early today after an ini
tial mg that was associated with 
Liverpool wheat quotations going 
lower than expected."and with pres
sure of Argentine offerings abroad 
Speculative buying, however, de
veloped on the declines here, with 
nearby deliveries in demand oil the 
part of previous sellers.

Opening unchanged to \ t. lower. 
Chicago wheal afterward scored 
gains all around. Corn also started 
unchanged to Are off and later 
showed a general advance.

----------- **

Yacht Killing Is 
Near Solution

NEW YORK. Sept 18. OPt—Dis
trict Attorney Alexander G. Blue of
Suffolk county, is Ui refer the kill
ing ol Benjamin P. Colluigs by 
yacht pirates to a grand jury In 
iiope of obtaining indictments 
against the slayers.

"I now have a clear picture of 
.what happened on the- Penguin and 
after the events on the Penguin 
were over,

Teachers College
Opens Sept. 23

CANYON. Texas, Sept. 19. (Spe
cial)—The twenty-second long ses
sion of the West Texas State Teach
ers college will begin Sept. 33 when 
rreshmen will be enrolled. Sopho
mores and upi>er classmen enrol on 
Sept. 24 and 26 and entrance exam
inations will be given Hie same days, 
Classes will be meeting regularly 
beginning Sept. 26 

Dr. J. A. Hill has called a meeting 
of his faculty for 8ept. 22, and the 
entire staff will be In llie city byI," he said, adding that lie ,u *•*

m a lion he did not care to l*'“ t reedy to begin work.iiad Uiformation 
reveal. He announced that Felix De 
Martini, private detective, and one 
time an ace of the New York police.
iiad been retained as his special In
vestigator.

Martini figured prominently In 
the Hall-Milts murder trial as a de
fense Investigator.

Two unidentified men boarded the
Penguin at Lloyd's neck, Long Island 
Sound, a week ago last Wednesday, 
threw Collyigs overboard and kid
naped- his wife. His body was wash
ed up last Wednesday.

Coroner William B. Gibson of Suf
folk.-in announcing an Inquest for 
this 'morning, said he wpuld’i  have 
liked !o call Mrs. Coilings.as a, wit
ness.-but Mr. Blue had ruled against

No predictions have been made 
ccncerning the attendance this year, 
but real estate men and administra
tors whose college offices have been 
open during the vacation report that 
there have been more people making 
inquiries and looking for houses and 
apartments than for many years. 
The summer attendance tor 1931 
showed an Increase of 10 per tent 
for that of liyit year and it -seems 
likely to those on the ground that 
Hit fall attendance will be heavy. 
-The Capyon public schools show an 
increase of 20 per cent in the high 
school, and un Increase there usual
ly means that mOre families have 
ccme to title city to take advantage 
of the college opportunities which

It Several policemen and N L Not/1- l?“ d at moderate cost1 Faculty and prospective students 
are facing the years work with great

remember what you do

man, who round the Penguin drift- 
ing in the sound, were asked l o  be 
tl\e first witnesses. s

KNOWS WHAT 
, TO DO WHEN 

SEES ROBBER
CHICAGO, Sept. I8.V/H,t-, Unrv 

Lucas saw a familial’ face yester
day and knew Just what to dtf - He 
put up his hands ” -

Harfcy,’ '  said a genial 
stiungrt- who walked into the bus 
station .where Lucas is manager. ” 1 
suppose the money's in the same 
old place.1 J

viritoi' then helped himself 
to T5W hi the cosh drawer, smil
ingly waved a pistol, and said to

You
next?”

Lin as remembered. He led three 
prospective passengers into anoth
er room where he waited while the 
robber locked tin- door and escaped.

"Sure, I know him,” he told the 
liolice. "He robbed me six weeks 
ago and locked us all In the wash
room. H e g o tw q p  then."

GRAF ZEPPELIN  
OFfZON FLIGHT

-Fit IEDRICHSHAFEN. Germany, 
Sept. 18. I/PJ—The Oraf Zeppelin, 
Leviathan of the trans-Atlantic 
Airways, left early today for Per- 
numbucq on her second non-stop 
cruise to South Amerlea within 
ihree weeks.

She took off at 1:15 a. m. <*<15 
p. m .' CST. Thursday! and -was 
sighted'over Lyons, France, a'bout 
four hours later, heading lor Saint* 
Mui ic.Ale Lanier. She was carrying 
20 passengers, including Harold 
Knight of New York, and James 
M< Vlttte of Chlaigo, ’265 pounds of 
mail, and 2.000 pounds of provis
ions.

Captain Ernest Lehman was In 
command, pinrh-httting for Dr 
•Hugo Erhener who was attending 
a conference at Innsbruck. The 
Graf will wait five days in Per
nambuco,-for return mail us slie did 
on the last trip, starting Aug. 29 
and ending Sept. 7. A third cruise 
is planned for the middle Of Oc
tober. '

seriousness of purpose and de
termination,” said Dr Hill. “With 
such a spirit we are sure to have a 
-uccefsful session, even tf conditions
are. hard.”

Wealthy Men to
Arfsint Unemployed

WASHINGTON, Sept. 18. (AV- 
Owen D. Young turned his atten
tion today to providing the hun
dreds of mUUuhs necessary to pre
vent distress next winter among the 
unemployed.

The New Yorker, author of the 
Young reparations plan and a pos
sible Democratic presidential can
didate In 1932, undertook the task as 
chairman cf u committee in Presl- 
dent Hoover’s unemployment relief 
organization.

The committee was called to "work 
out plans with Walter S. Gifford, 
national relief director, for raising 
funds-through local communities to 
prevent suffering among the Jobless.

Its membership included men ac
customed to deal with large sums 
among whom were 'Pierre DuPont 
of Wilmington. Del.; Fred Fisher, of 
Detroit; Henry M. Robinson of Los 
Angeles, and Walter Teagle, of New 
York.

----------------  NDi ^  (
BULL FIGHT IS OFF

HOUSTON. Se-pt. 18. UPj—It looks 
like pa big bull fight planned here 
for Sunday by the Mexican popu
lation to round out their celebration 
of Mexican independence. Is off.

Humane society leaders called on

Use of Negrroes on 
Highways Deplored

AMARILLO, Sept. (AV-Pro
tests against Importation of negroes
to the Texas Panhandle to work 
on state highway projects was 
lodged with Gov. Ross S. Sterling 
yesterday by Gene Howe, editor of 
the Amarillo News-Globe.

“ Negroes Imported from South 
Texas to work on state highways 
had better be sent home." Howe 
cautioned In his message.

He. simultaneously, protested 
against contractors on state high
way projects employing laborers at 
20 cents an hour.

city authorities today to protest and 
were told, they said. It would not 
be held, even though it had beer 
described as a "aclentlflc bull ftBht' 
where no animal would be killed.

MATTRESSES ~
Big reduction on new mat-
tresses. Old niattre—~~ — 
novated. v W  u« and aa* 
one or the beat mattres
ses money can buy at half 
price. —
Avera Maltreat Factory 
)W« S. Barns. Rhone 933

CHICAGO GRAIN
CHICAGO. Sept 18. (AV-Wheat: 

No. 2 red 50 1-2 to 61 1-4; No. 2 
yellow hard 50 3-4 to 51 1-2; No. 2 
northern spring 50: No. 2\ mixed 
51 1-2.

Corn: No. 2 mixed 45 to 45 1-4; 
f(o. 1 yellow 45 1-4; No. I white 
47 1-4.

Oats: No. 2 white 23 1-2 to 25.
Wlieat closed nervous, unclianged 

to 1 1-8 cents lower, corn at 1-2 
to 5-8 decline to 1-4 advance, oats 
unchanged to 5-8 off. unde provis
ions unchanged to 20 cents down.

C. C. WILSON, M. D.
Eye, Ear, Nose. Throat 

Glasses Fitted 
391 Combs-Wqjrlry Bldg.

Of. Phone 918 Res. Phone 685

Automobile Loan*
REFINANCE

Make your car payments easier
See

M*.’ P. DOWNS
401-02 Combs-Worley 

Phone 336
Bldg.

Effective September 21st.
W E  W ILL GIVE I ,

20 Discount
for Cash and Carry .

Suits, cleaned and pressed------ $1.00
Dresses, cleaned and pressed $1.00 up

* - V  .

15% D i s c o u n t  on Cash and 
Carry Laundry ; . . “ It’ s Smart 
to be Thrifty.”

YOUR LAUNDRY AND DRY 
CLEANING COMPANY

301-309 Eaat Francis 
PHONE 675

A fave-tn in Court Road. Elthum. 
England, just after a bus hud pass
ed revealed an underground passage 
to the ancient Eltham Palace.

FREE
Public

Lecture
G iven  B y

DAVID
GOLDSTEIN

NOTED LECTURER

•iOO P . M.
WEDNESDAY, Sept. S3

CATHOUC 
CHURCH LOT

PUBLIC CORDIALLY 
INVITED

GRAY COUNTY 
GROCERY & MARKET

NEXT DOOR T q  GORDON STORE
We have made a number of special buys for this week-end that we ere 
a b le  to offer at unusually low prices. Read this ad carefully and remember 
every item in the store is*.priced proportionately as cheap, but we do not 
h ave room to list them all in this space. You can save money at the GRAY 
COUNTY GROCERY and MARKET every day.

SPECIALS FOR

SATURDAY AND MONDAY

SPUDS No. 1 Red or 
White, 10 lbs. 15c PEACHES Sliced or No. 

2 Vs half, can

SUGAR Cloth bag, 
10 lbs. ___

TOMATOES 3 No. 2 
c a n * ___

COMPOUND .. 75c
Mil t f  Carnation, 10 large £ HI 111 ll or 20 small cans __ Q9C
BEANS r r . . . . . . . . .  1I8C
CORN I0C
BEANS Stringless 

No. 2 can

COFFEE s<:h"u"" "" 38‘
10c can black pepper Free

A n r r r r  G r a y  c o u n t y  m iUUrrCC Spec, fresh roastL  I
MATCHES 14c
TISSUE 2tc
FLOUR 89c

U N E G A K l s r * i r
— ----- - '  — —

CABBAGE Nice, 
clean, lb.

APPLES 15c
LEMONS*:- 25c
M ALTLlb 44c

j— .................

W- MELONS r ^ 2 5 c
A few of our 

MARKET SPECIALS 
For Saturday and Monday

ROAST Beef
Per l b . _______

STEAK
STEW
PORK Dry Salt, good 4 4 *  

lean, per lb.__ J $

SAUSAGE PORK, 3 lbs. 
for ----------- -

WEINERS

County Residents 
Under Indictment

Three Gray county residents were 
among the numerous persons In
dicted by a federal grand Jury In 
Amarillo, according to a report re
leased last night.

Two LeFors men were indicted 
In connection with alleged Intimi
dation of sfete w I meases. The
other Indictment was for embez
zlement.

Calvin H. White and Oleo Bolin, 
both of LeFdrs, are charged with 
attacking Murray L. "Judge Rob
inson st LsFors on June 20 a few

days after he had been before a 
federal grand Jury in Amarillo. 
White and Bolin were indicted at 
that term of court with conspiracy
to violate the federal prohibition 
laws.

Mrs. Verna Moseley, nee Verna 
Beck, employe at the KJngsmlU
postoffice. was charged with mis
appropriation of iu . postal funds.

• GRAND JURY CALLED 
AMARILLO. Sept 18. (4*)—Five 

robberies and a burglary in a 48- 
hour period loot night prompted 
Judge Henry a. Bishop of the Pot
ter county criminal district to Is
sue a call for the grand Jury to 
reconvene today.

f fHighest Test
at the price of

ordinary gasoline
°  •

Q R A V I T Y  /rom 6 0 . 6 °  to 7 1 .4 °

TO  M ATCH  W EATHER

PHILLIPS 66 is made by
the world’s largest producers 
of natural high gravity gasoline

It narted as a whisper, this word-of-mouth adver
tising about Phillips 66 . . . the greater gasoline.
Then, as one motorist told another, the good newi 
spread.

Soon g mighty thunder of approval rolled over 
14 states. Millions, actually millions of experienced 
drivers, tried and approved this sensational new 
gasoline. And marveled because it gave high test 
results without higher price.

Extra power, smoother Pinning, longer mileage " 
—that is what you get with Phillips 66. Because the 
famous Phillips principle of CONTROLLED VOL
ATILITY matches this gasoline to the monthly 
changes in your weathtp. With a year ’round 
gravity from 60.6“ to 71.4°. Always higher test 
than others. Without higher price.

Try a tankful today. And ten-to-one, you will 
form the same buying habit which is saving gaso
line money for millions of drivers—the habit of 
stopping for gas at the Orange and Black 66 shield.

Also Phillips 66 Ethyl
at the regular price 

of Ethyl gasoline

PHILLIPS 66 MOTOR 0IL..3O^
. . .  as do* cJvLad tVr (ju a titif ou tva lue  
(o r t it  ntorutf as PHILLIPS 66 C ja so tU u f

m M .

WHITE
HOUSE

Grocery
and

Market
Saturday and 

Monday Specials

5 lb. Stick Pinto

BEANS
2 lb. box' salad wafer

CRACKERS 25c
Pound Ginger Snap

COOKIES tic
2 No. 1 cans Peaches ear

APRICOTS 23c
Gallon Peaches or

APRICOTS 43c
9 large cans Carnation

MILK —  58c
Large box White King 

WASHINfc

POWDER 4<K
1 lb. can Beech Nut

COFFEE - 37c
8 lb. pail Little Chief

COMPON’D 74c
Half gallon fresh Couth

HONEY - 69c
10 lb*, limit) White

POTATOES 14c
10 lbs. (limit) Rod

POTATOES 18c
Dozen large size

LEMONS 24c
Pound Fresh

CABBAGE 2'/ic
Lb. fresh home grown

TOMATOES 4c
Pound Beef

ROAST -  9 '/2c

Pound Tender

STEAK 12Vi>c
Pound Fresh

SAUSAGE IQc
.......... ■■■ ■ iT  1’iie

Pound Stew

M EA T- - - - - It
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FEWER PLAYS 
TO BE USED 

BY KANSANS
Bill Hargis* Said He Had 

Too Much Offense in 
1980 Season.

BY CHARLES A. ORUMICU 
Associated Press Sports Writer 

LAWRENCE, Sept. 18. (A*i—Few
er plays executed with greuter pre- 
ctsion are planned tor the 1931 
Kansas Jayhawker football, squad.

"We are eliminating some of our 
Offense," says Heodcoach H: W. 
(BUD- Hargis... “ We liave hud too 
lpucli, so we are going to take few
er plays gnd work them “beUaj."

Although graduation and ,fn- 
migibtlity cut deeply Into tHe 1630 
Big Six champion squad, Hargis.-, 
i*n't pesslnus.le. for u Hock of 
sophomores scaling 200 pounds and 
dowii has turned out for iiracueo 
under a blistering September sun. 
>Hargiss last Oruumd Ucuch. -800- 

potuul fullback, whose nufjiloymeni 
by an Insurance company -isn't 
compatible with the eligibility rules, 
but Johnny Madison, star oack who 
liroke an ankle In?spring practice, 
has returned unexpectedly.

KAMKA UAALY WEW3
------ -------------r.f  ■ -------------------
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Larry (Moofi) Mullins, pupil of 
i Knulr

Jft
opaohing profession as tutor to -the

the late Knute Rockm- at Notre 
Dame, is making his bow ill the

backfield, including such veterans 
as Elmer Sclraakc, 20S pounds; Car- 
nle tjmitil, 200-pound quarterback;

Lee Page, 178; Cernard OaMiey, 170, 
who, with the wind at his back. ' 
muse stepped the 200-yard low hur- 4 
dies in -world record time, and Fred ( 
(Bunny) Black, 105.

Flanking them are numeixHis / 
sophomores and reserves, notably l( 
Clyde Coffman, 160-|K>und decath
lon man, who is equally versatile 
on the gridiron, puntuig and drop- 
kicking with his left foot and place- 
kicking with his right, or vice versa 
with only slightly varied results.

There Is plenty of talent In the 
line except at guard, where only 
one veteran out of four survived 
the scholastic requirements.

The Hargiss flve-and-five huddle 
that is pleasing .to the eye in con
trast to the Lackadaisical signal 
lineup employed elsewhere will be 
used .in an attempt to confound 
opponents as to the intent of the 
ensuing play.

Tile .sohedule: Sept. 2C, Colorado 
Aggies at Lawrence; Oct. 2. Has
kell Indians . at Lawrence might >; 
Oct. 10, dames Millikeu university 
at Lawrence; Oct. 17. Kansas Stale 
at LaWrence; Oct. 24. Nebraska at 
Lincoln; Oct. 31, Oklaliomu A. and 
M. at Lawrence; Nov. 7. Oklahoma 
at Mori 
universl
souri at Lawrence.

Mihan; Nov. 14. Washington 
sfty at St. Louts; Nov. 21. Mis-

OPBNS PRIVATE SCHOOL
Mrs. W. O. Workman has opened 

a private school and kindergarten 
at h e r . home. (iOo North Russell. 
Most Of her pupils are those six 
years old this year but too young 
to attend •public school. Mrs. 
Workman has had ixaisklerable 
teaching experience. She studied 
at Texas Technological college, 

ring the summer.Lubbock, during

B A B B ’S
— CASH—

Grocery and Market
PHONE 625 $2.50 or More Delivered

i» r—*

Green Beans, .
per lb. i u __
-----  ■■■■
Oranges, Sunkist,
per dozen ___-

—
Tokay Grapes, 
per lb. 8V?c
Okra,
fresh, per lb. 7 %

rviite

ih iP * , _ a for 
2, & —

gyVUP.

1 m
tor

( Bacon
d r io t ly

lean, lb .— 
l i e

Specials for Saturday and Monday
Free Delivery of Orders of $2.SO or More

Peaches
Extra fancy 

medium 
Elbertm, 

the beat of 
.the season, 
full bushel 

baskets

$ 1 .5 9

Oranges
Sunkist, full of 
juice, new crop, 

dozen

Cran’b’ries
New crap, the 
first o f tile sea

son, qt.

15%

Grapes
Concords, label
ed baskets, this 
is the last, each

14c
None sold alone

Spuds
No. 1 Idaho 

Russets, 10 lbs.

13<
%  lb. bag
(limit) $1.49

Bananas
Yellow ripe, 

per .dasMi

Onions ’
White Bermuda, 

sweet as an 
apple, lb.

Tomatoes
(

Firm red ripe? 
borne grown tb.(

Okra
Home Clown, 
Sm allP ods, 

Per Lb.

7«

Lettuce
Large heads, 

mountain ice
berg, each

7%

Carrots or Green A  1 
Onions. Large. •* 
bunches, each Cabbage jc jGrapefr«iC5c Apples New Cron, 

’Washington h a  
'Jonathans, eac**^

Tall cans. A r
mour’s Or White 
Swan, per can

Not sold atone, 
(limit 3 cans)

Coffee Tomatoes Macaroni Soap Baking Pickles. Corn
1 lb. package No. 2 cans. ea. ‘Okay , ur Prin LigbtliouM or 

Big Four, White 
Naptha, 1C bare 

, !

Powder Quart Jars, sour No. 2 cans, new
Peaberry, Ib. cess, 6 pkgs. K. C., 25 ounce 

cans, each
or dill, each solid pack 3 u u

15c I 1
Dozen, 80c

(V
2 5 c j  2 7 c 17c 21c . 4 27c

Vinegar
Quart Water 
bottles, each

17c
_  New Pack _  _
P r u n e s - : [“ 3 7 c

f  •' *

. .  m Large can, „  —Malt“"° rc1*’ 15cper can Kotex̂ f«"-' 32c />. MaxwellCoffee"™'
Butter

Cloverbloom1 or 
Valley Brobk, 

per lb.

Grape . Oats Meal Grape Jam Sugar Bran Wheaties
- Juice White Swan, v- Red Star, 5 lb. Pure Fruit and Powdered or 100 lb. bags.

r
Regular size

4"-oz. bottles, 
each

regular pkg. bag sugar, 2 >b. jar brown, 1 Ib. pkg \r e«ch pkgs., each

5c 9 < 11c 3 4 c 8 c 5 8 c
- ■

10c
1

Syrup
Golden Star, 
gallon can

Flo,,,. 89cl  1 U U 1  48 lb bag

Cream of Whpat 22c
1

.Schilling Coffee, 3 $C ■

(Can Bliick Pepper FREE) |

Spuds, WhiW*J 
10 lbs. 14c |

3-Minube t* o n  
Oats, large ' L*U C

Whole grain 1 Q | 
Corn, No. 2 lO C  j

Slab Bacon, A l 
half or whole,, lb. _ It i v

r fSil.-r - ____________ ki'£L____________ ;____________
Sorghum S y i  
Fresh, fine 4 
half gal.-_^, *

ru.p

2c
Gold Dust, large 
size, 25c; f  f  ^  
8 small ___1 1 C

Cheese, rouud, 
per l b . ------ -

. »- \
24c

S l i c e d  B rf c o n  
Rind off, « 4  
per lb— __ Z»“ C l

V ';  ‘ A hr.

Center Cut Cured

S m s . . . . 34c

8-lb.Compound̂ * 69c
p e a c h e s  NH .:rl:;; :r w7

n  Van CfettnpsooupTomito'per can

CATSUP Small Bottle, 
Monarch, each

Potted Meat
All meat, 
no cereal, 
per can

Chops
Small 
and lean_1 
per Hj.. -

Sliced Fir>t n
V C U  , r « l , ,  2 l c

Bacon ̂ lb
Beef Corn fed, 
n _ _ . * “ £*•K o a s t Ib

q  I T-Bones,
M e a k l n“per lb.

Hams
First grade half 

or whole, Ib.

1 4 %

Pork Compound Lamb Steak Bacon Steak
Roast Sulk bring your This is young Good end Fancy sugar 

cured, half or
Swiss, cut from

P er JLb. paila, per lb. and tender. tender, Ib. whole slab, lb. baby beef, Ib.

1 2 % | c
Leg! ___ t6V*<: 

Roast ___12*/*c - 7 % 1 4 % 15c

Pigs Feet
Fresh pickled, 

per Ib.

10c

Spare Bibs
Fresh, meaty. 

per H>.

1 0 t

Fig BarsfS 23c Fryers
Live colored, 22c

while you 
wait, per lb. 1___

SoapPalmolive p . n

Vr*. 23c
Corn Beef

35c12 oz. cans, 
Morris Supreme, 
2 cans ________ _

a s r -:

Flour
48 lk. hag Liberty, each

W e

Honey
New trop Tex. 5 lb. pail

49c

Yana*
Portales, new crop, lb.

■ 3 * 0

Bread
Big Boy, 24-oz. loaf

Sc
(Limit, Not sold

as

v
|
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A special- called meeting of mcm- 
I bera of the Gray County Indepcn- 
dcnt Labor union will be held at

Entered as second-class matter March IS. 1827. at the post office 
M Pampa. Texas, under Act of March 3. 1878.

MEMBER of the ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Associated Press Ls exclusively entitled, to the use for rrpubll- 

. on of ell news dispatches credited to or not otherwise credited In 
this neper and also the local news published herein

AB rights of re-publication of special dlspatehee herein also are

V t SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
By Carrier In Pampa

(subscription to THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS In Combination with THE 
PAMPA MORNING P08T. Momma, Evening and Sunday.
One Month <New« and Poet). T rT .......................... ......................./ . . .$  .86
Per Week (News and Poet) . f . . . . . . . ........... ................ ..................  JO

One Year 
«U  Months

By Mall. Tae

MX N 
D>rcc

and Adjoining Coontlee
......... ....................... ............ .— . . . . .M o o

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  u »

. . . w..................  *•<»
8 unday) . . . . . ......................  2.75

One Year (News and Post, including 8unday)
“  * 'ontha (News and Post, including 8unday

Months iNews and Post, including Sudsy)..........................  1.40
One Month ‘ News and Post, including Sunday') . . . ......... ................ .80

By Mall. Outside Grav and Adjoining Countie*
One Ydir (News and Post. Including Sunday.)........... ...........................$7.00
S *  Months (News and Post, including Sunday)..............................  3.75
Three Months (News and Post, including Sunday) .........................  2.25

7 o'clock* tomorrow night In the 
State theater building, accorditig to 
H. F. McLain, who lias been au
thorised to call the meeting. The 
organlxahCn, composed of Oray 
county unemployed men. was start
ed three weeks ago.

Important business relative to out 
of county labor being used in coun
ty projects, will be discussed. It has 
been learned. The union ls 100 per 
cent for Ora.v county labor, believ
ing that If heme labor ls used on 
all projects more inoribv will be 
spent here and less charity will be 
needed. The members declare that 
merchants would be more benefit
'd by backing homo labor than by 
encouraging out of county workers 
to come here.

, NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous, reflection upon the character, standing, or reputation 

o$ any Individual, firm, concern or corporation that may appeal In the 
oo.amns of the Pampa Daily News will be gladly corrected when called 
to the attention of the editor. It ls not the intention of this news
paper to Inlury any Individual, firm or corporation, and corrections will 
•» made, when warranted, as prominently as was the wrongfully pub
lished reference or article.

THESE “ VERY BAD BO YS’

The father of Harry F. Power*, notorious slayer of 
love-hunjrry women, says that ‘ Harry always was a very 
bad boy ”  1

These-“ always bad" boys often indicate poor home 
truming. Some parents are so weak that their offspring 
dominate them. Such offspring often develop complexes 
of devilment which lead to dastardly crimes. Sometimes 
there are mental deficiencies 'which science could cure.

Recently criminals have been deprived of their crim
inal tendencies*” -through operations for appendicitis, 
pressure gn the brain, and even infected teeth. It seems 
to be a fact no longer controverted that a blow on the 
head can, unless its effect is removed, induce criipinal 
tendencies.

Thoroughly bad boys should be examined, and often 
their parents should be sharply questioned in connec-

(Continued from Page 1 >

Georgia awaited pledges of the ma
jority of his legislators to >erve with-

I I A I I f l F  Sanders declared the cgislaturc
H l l l l V S e — —  bad wasted enough time already"
l l V V V k  and should go home. "This session

of the legislature ought pet have 
been called." Sanders stated. “ It has 
accomplished less than anv in his
tory and the people would rather

__ _ .  ! see the legislature go home tomor-out pay before calling a cotton ms- , ^  (han „ nythlng pUr ^
alon and Gov. Hgrvev Parnell of j legislation we passed will do no good 
Arkansas awaiting return of u dele-1 and every penny Ihgt has been spent 
gation he had sent to Texas to study J bas been wasted." 
the altuaUon before taking action Members of the legislature have 

j Wao’i  Call Session 1x6,1 bivitcd to attend the races at
In Mississippi, meanwhile. Gov 

Theo Q. Bilbo Indicated that State 
would attempt no cotton relief un
til Us regular session of legislature 
convened in January.

Oov. Huey P Long of Louisiana 
yesterday served notice states need 
hot look to his state for hdp In 
putting over an acreage reduction 
plan. He conceded delcat of his "no 
cotton" plan with Its rejection by 
Texas, producer of a third of the 
crop, since the Louisiana Irtw re
quired concurrence of states grow
ing three-fourths of the crop to be
come operative.

AUSTIN. Sept. 1$. IAV—The house 
of representatives refused to consid
er today a rcgplution to adjourn the 
second special session of the 42nd 
legislature at noon tomorrow.

Several members said they wanted 
to remain In session In the hope of 
reducing salaries of state employes 
by ten per cent.

The adjournment resolution was 
offered early in the week by Rep
resentative Phil Sanders of Nacog
doches. The motion to consider It 
was defeated 73 to 39 after Sanders 
made a statement that If the legis
lature stayed In session alter tomor
row members should serve without 
pay.

Reduction by Resolution
Sanders offered a resolution In

structing all state employes to re
duce their salaries 10 per cent. He 
said this would probably be as ef
fective as a bill to reduce salaries 
The resolution called for the reduc
tion to be made effective Oct. 1 and 
directed the comptroller to withhold 
Issuance of warrants to all persons 
who refused to comply, with the de
mand of the legislature. This resolu
tion was ruled out on a point of 
order when the time for considera
tion of resolutions had expired.

sri

Arlington Downs tomorrow 
“ Wa<?t to See You"

•T want to see how some of you 
boys will look on that special train 
tc morrow going to the races. -Sand
ers said. _

Representative Lee SStterwjhlte of 
Odessa said he was not interested 
in the races and that he would give 
his ticket to some one else.

"Tear them up." shouted Rev. B. 
J. Forties of Weatherford. "Tear 
them up." Forbes, militant prohi
bitionist. has been a bitter foe of 
liorse racing. *

The senate continued .work on its 
rottou acreage limitation bill.; white 
the house turned tcmimrarily to oth
er matters

The senate was working on a bill 
which would reduce cotton acreage 
next year to odcrfourth the land In 
cultivation this year. Sen Joe Moore 
of Greenville, however, was endeav
oring to amend It so that any farm
er next year could plant to cotton 
as much as 51 pet cent of the acre
age he had In cotton this year.

Sees Inequality
Senator Moore contended that 

under the "one-fourth" bill the large 
cotton counties would be penalised 
more than the counties which did 
npt have a large percentage of land 
hi cotton.

The senate planned to perfect Its 
bill and then substitute It for the 
house proposal.

The house adopted a resolution re
questing congress to levy a tariff on 
Importation of Jute, extensively used 
as a cotton substitute.

Another resolution asking aband
onment of federal irrigation projects 
if the land was to be used ofr grow
ing cotton was adopted. Sponsors 
of the resolution pointed out the 
federal government faced a heavy 
deficit and that the nalloij had 
more cotton than It needed without 

' placing other lands In production.

(CITATION IN PRORATE:
B Y  PUBLICATION)

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
'TO THE SHERIFF OR ANY 

CONSTABLE OF GRAY COUN
TY-GREETING:—

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once only. 
Iind said publication shall not be 
less than ten (lOi days before the 
return day hereof, in some news
paper of general circulation pub
lished In said County, wnlch has 
been continuously and regularly ) 
published in said County for a pe
riod of not less than one year: the 
following notice: —

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
County of Gray. '■
TO ALL PERSONS INTEREST

ED IN THE ESTATE OF THOM
AS H LANE. DECEASED:

Emma C. Lane has filed In the 
County Court of Gray County. 
Texas, rd application for1 the pro
bate of the last will and testament 
of said Thomas H. Lane, deceased, 
filed with said application, and for 
letters testamentary of the estate 
of Thomas H. Lane, deceased, 
which will be heard at the next 
term of «ald Court, sitting for 
Probe $ matters, commencing on 
the First Monday In October,-1931. 
the same bqjng the fifth day of 
October. 1931. at the Courthou/e 
thereof In Pampa. Oray County, 
Texas, at which time all persons 
Interested In said estate may ap
pear and contest said application, 
should they desire to do so.

HEREIN FAIL NOT, but hav* 
you before said Court on the said 
first day of the next term thereof, 
towlt. Oct. 5. 1931. this writ with 
your'return thereon, showing how 
you have executed the same.

GIVEN under my hand and seal 
of said Court at my office in Pam
pa. Texas, this the 18lh day of Sep
tember A. D, 1931.
(Seal)

CHARLIE THUT. >
County Court Clerk, Gray Coun-

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

Information '
All Want Ads'arc strictly rush 

and are accepted over the phone 
with the i>osittvc understanding 
that the account is to be paid 
when our collector calls.
r ilO N E  Y O l'R  W AN T A ll TO

666 or 667
Our courteous ad-taker will 

receive your Wunt Ad. helping 
you word It.

All Ads for “Situation Want
ed.” "Lost and Found" are cash 
with order and will not be ac
cepted over telephone.

Out-of-Town advertising, cash 
with order.

The News-Post reserves the 
right to classify all Want Ads 
under appropriate headings and 
to revise or withhold from pub
lication uny copy deemed ob
jectionable. .

Notice of any error must be 
given In time for correction be
fore second insertion. ,

Iu case of any error or an 
omission In advertising of any 
nature The News-Post shall not 
be held liable for damages fur
ther than the amount received 
for such advertising.

- NEWS-POST
LOCAL RATE .CARD EFFEC

TIVE M AY I.
Classified Advertising Is ac

cepted for consecutive publica
tions in both newspapers 1. 
first In the Morning Post and 
following next issue of the Daily 
News. Ads ordered for Sunday 
only take a Jc per word rate.

1 day 3c wora minimum 30c> 5  
3 days 7c word minimum 8dc.
7 days 15c word minimum $1.50. 

15 days 30c minimum $3.00.
21 days 41c word minimum $4.10. 
30 days 54c word minimum $6.40.

Lines of white space will be 
charged for at the same line 
rate as type matter.

For Rm I

FOR RENT—Three room furnished 
bills paid. 707 N. Banks.

FOR REITf—Two-room furnished 
apartment, bills'paid. 1000 East 

Browning. Phone 1263\V.

ty. Tcgas. 18-25-2-9

* BROTHERS INDICTED
FORT STOCKTON, Sept 18 OP) 

Jeff und Jim Harkey. brothers, 
were indicted here last night on' 
charges of assault with Intent to 
murder In connection with a shoot
ing In which William Wiley. 26. 
w h s  missed by several bullrts.

The shooting occurred near the 
court house here Tuesday. Wiley 
was charged in the death of Lelgl) 
Harkiey. Jeff and Jim Harkcy's 
brother. Leigh Harkey was fatal
ly stabbod July 24 near Iraan.

A lone ski journey across 500 
miles of snow and Ice has Just been 
completed In Greenland by .J. M. 
Scott, a member of the Watkins ex
pedition.

FURNISHED garage apartment, 
also bedroim and Ravage. 320 N. 

Oray. Phones 918 and 685.

TWO large rooms furnished, bills 
piid. Tally addition. 501 Zim

mers.

FOR RENT—Bedroom With bath.
private entrance, garage. Inquire 

Pampa Bakery.
CLEAN kitchenette apartment und 

Ravage at reduced rent. Bills paid. 
521 South Somerville.

S T A N D A R D
FISH & OYSTER CO.
802 West Foster Phone 844

SA TU R D A Y AND M O N D AY

FRYERS,
No Leghorns,. 
Each 5 0 C

2 to 3-pound averagc

Other Specials, a* regular, on sale

Business and 
Professional 

' Directory

' Corsetiere
SPENCER SERVICE

('•nets. Girdle*. Brassier*. IM b 
Sargteal Co recta far Men. H u m  

and Children
Wa eras la a Sestgs raped* IIT (*> 

yen. Made to meaaare « i b .
MRS. FRANK KEEHN

412 Hill Street Phone 421

Picture Framing
PICTURE FRAMING

By a i  Expert
THOMPSON HARDWARE 

COMPANY
PHONE 43

FOR RENT—Nice cool bedroom, 
adjoining bath.*) 501 North Frost 

Phone 438J-----------------------------------------1-----------
TWO NICE furnished bedrooms, 

ladles only. 321 North West.
FOR RENT- Four room furnished 
apartment and garage. 125 Sunset 
Drive. Phone 846-W.
FOR RENT—Furnished two-room 

apartment adjoining bath: froijt 
entrance, on pavement, bills paid. 
909 East Browning.
LARGE one room furnished apart

ment. modem, bills paid. 608 East 
Ktngsmill.

Continental Has 
Big Prize Offer 

On Their Oils
An offer of $10,000 In cash prizes 

for the best answers explaining "The 
Mystery of the Ridden Quart," and 
launching the largest advertising 
campaign ever s|x>n.sorcd by Contin
ental Oil company in the interest of 
Conoco Germ Processed motor oil 
has been announced.

"Teaser" annoum ements of this 
campaign have appeared throughout 
the country, and advertisements an
nouncing the cash prize contest ap
peared in 1.568 newspapers, with a 
combined circulation of more than 
9,000.000. Tlie advertising in connec
tion with this prize contest will con
stitute one of the largest campaigns 
ever conducted by an oil company 
during a .similar period of time, ac
cording to Wesley I. Nunn, advertis
ing manager of s Continental Oil 
company., * %
’  "During 1031 Continental will 
spend considerably more than half 
c f Its entire advertising budget for 
newspaper space," said Mr. Nunn 
"Despite the general downwa(&, 
trend of business conditions during 
the early part of this year. Contin
ental decided to Increase its adver
tising budget. The result has been 
that we have had a very, worthwhile 
Increase in volume of business this 
year, and have definite* proved the 
wisdom of going after business by a 
stronger advertising appeal during 
the so-called depression periods."

The ’ contest announced today ls 
one In which motorists are Invited 
to compete for 310.000 hi rash prizes. 
In telling how the "hidden quart" 
of Conoco Germ Processed motor oil 
benefits motorists. The question is 
"What becomes of the "hidden 
quart" and how docs this quart 
benefit the motorist?" There arc 29 
prizes, first prize being $5,000

The'contest closes at inidmgn.. 
Sept. 28. 1931. with all communica
tions being sent to Continental OH 
company, Ponca City, Ofcla Judges 
of the contest arc: Dr. W. B. Biz- 
zell. president of the University “o f  
Oklahoma: John A. Hunter, profes
sor of mechanical engineering. Uni
versity of Colorado, and Frank L. 
Martin, associate dean. School of 
Journalism, University of Missouri.
WANT TO TRADE, t wo room house | 
and lot for equity on larger house 
Post office box 1897 -*■---- >

NO-EAT-NO-WORK IS
IN FORCE AT HOUSTON

HOU8TON, Sept 18. OP)—'The an- 
cient rule of aCpt. John Smith that 
“he who will not work shall not eat” 
will be invoked against transients 
here this winter, according to an
nouncement of F. M. Law, chairman 
of the mayor's unemployment com
mittee. Captain Smith promulgated 
the rule during hard times In the 
early days of Virginia.

"We figured that tne best way to 
handle transients would be with a 
work test," Mr. Law said In explain
ing the plan.

"When a transient comes to> t,own 
he will have to register. Then ne will 
be given work on some -city improve
ment project. He will receive no pay. 
out if he works eight hours a day 
he will be given three square meals 
and a place to sleep.

LINDBER GH-
• (Continued From Page D

day, but storms prevented this and 
they postponed their take-off until 
Saturday.

COUPLE with two children wish to 
rent small furnished house or 3 

pr 4 room apartment with garage 
In desirable residential section. 
Must be modern. "Call Mrs P p 
Smith at Pampa Hotel.

WANTED PLUMBING WORK 
at depression prices 

SEWER AND REPAIR WORK 
Work done in and out of city by 

licensed plumber 
„  R' C. STOREY 

" ,7 *••• Foster Phone 350
*L1!d iJ r * T CA8H FOR LATI 1 MODEL u se d  CARS. HER—

MR. BUTLER At 
Fumpa Used Car Exchange 

Arrea* Street from Method**, 
Church

TOKYO, Japan, Sept 18. (/P)—A 
Rrngo news agency dispatch from 
Fukuoka. Japan, said today Col. 
Charles A. Lindbergh had an
nounced he was going to Europe, 
but did not name the route he 
might follow after completing his air 
tour of China, upon which he ex
pects to start from Fukudku tomor
row.

The dispatch said Colonel Lind
bergh. In a conversation with E. R. 
Elckovcr, American c o n s u l  at 
Fukuoka, reiterated he would not 
decide upon a. route until hc«pr~ 
rived in china.

Kongo also quoted the colonel at 
saying he would fly as far as Europe 
but would not attempt a flight to 
America.

Previously the colonel had said be 
would fly all the way home but that 
the route had not been selected.

J. S. Dewar, vice-president, speak
ing from Bartlesville, offices of the 
company, said the cut did not pre
sage further reductions In midcon
tinent crude pricer, but was- merely 
a matter of the Phillips Interests 
returning to the scale paid by vir
tually all other purchasers.

• Were Out of Line
"Our prices were all out of line 

with those of other companies.“ he 
said, "and we could sec no reason 
why we should take undue punish
ment."

Hr added tha/l he expected mid- 
continent crude prices generally to 
take an upward swing again and 
that when (his occurred. Phillips 
would be among the first to In
crease

SHERIFF'S SALE
THE STATE OF TEXAS.
County of Gray 

BY VIRTUE OF AN EXECU
TION issued out of the Honorable 
114th District Court of Oray Coun
ty. Texas, on the 9lh day of Sep
tember, A. D.. 1931. by the Clerk 
thereof, in the case,, of Western 
Newspaper Union vs. The Pampa 
Times Publishing Company. No. 
2917, and to me us sheriff directed 
and delivered. I will proceed to 
sell within the hours prescribed by 
law for sheriff’s sales, on the First 
Tuesday In October, A. D.. 1931, it 
being the 6th day of October, A. D.. 
1931, before the Court House door 
of said Gray County, Texas, In the 
City of Pampa. the following de
scribed property, to-wit:

Lot Number Ten (10) In Block 
Number Sixteen <18> of the town 
of Pampa, Oray Oounty. Texas, ac
cording to the recorded map and 
plat thereof of record In the office 
of the County Clerk of said County 
levied on this the 9th day of Sep
tember. A, D.. 1931, as the property 
of The Pampa- Times Publishing 
Company, to satisfy a Judgment 
amounting to $2,004.86. with Inter
est at the rate of 10 per cent i>er 
annum from the 14tli day of August. 
A. D.. 1931, and all costs of suit, 
said Judgment being in favor of the 
Western Newspaper Union.

GIVEN under my hand this the 
9th day of September. A. D.. 1931.

. LON L. BLAN8CET.
Sheriff. Gray County. Texas.

By J. F. ARCHER, Deputy.
11-18-25

PHILUPS—
(Continued From Page 1)

were permitted to withdraw oil at a 
lower price.

KILGORE.'* Texas. Sept 18. i/IV- 
Necessity for a closer check on the 
flow of East Texas' oil'was called 
to the attention of Oov. Ross S. 
Sterling by Brig Gen. Jacob F. 
Welters, Inst night.

General Woltcrs urged Governor 
Sterling to request the Texas rail
road commission to immediately en
act a rule requiring lock stops and 
seals on oil tank.

Is Urgent Need
"This will enable a check to be 

made on operators and also protect 
the royalty owners. The necessity 
lor having such a rule ls urgent and

It Is requested that the fule be 
adopted immediately " General Wol-
ters urged.

Meantime, production In the ft*M 
yesterday was gauged at 421,323 bar
rels. a slight decrease over produc
tion of the day before. General Woo
fers said the slight slump was at
tributed' to trouble the Magnolia 
Pipe bine company had with Its 
Hoc thus falling U> carry all oil of
fered.

PILES
and other .,

Rectal Diseases
Treated by the Ambulant (non
confining) method.
NO LOSS OF TIME In the ma
jority of

Dr. W . A. Seydler
293 Uombs-Woriey Building

TYPEWRITERS
The New Royals ’

Used Typewriters of all 
kinds. Good rent ma
chines.

We do repairing on all 
m a k e s  of Typewriters, 
a d d i n g  machines and 
mimeographs. Have your 
office machinery put in 
good condition at a reas
onable cost. ^

Call— Autry— 288 
PAMPA OFFICE 

SUPPLY CO.
320 West Foster

Miscellaneous
PRIVATE School Mrs. W o  

Workman 600 N Russell. $6 per 
month. Hours 9 to 12.
Springer's Home laundry; 315 East 

Francis. Phone 539-J.
LOST—Sheaffer Lifetime fountain 
Emerson. Pampa News-Po6t.

FDR RENT -Ten room fumLMied 
rooming house, near higli school. 

508 NorUi Russell. I

LOOT—Brown kid gloves, light Ian 
lops. Dull Robinson at 366.v

PUR RENT
Twe Koran Cottage*. R H  

(Ms and Water Bin* FtU. 
R. P. MeCALIT 

83$ S. Russell — Phono 741-W
ROOM and board. $30 a month 

close In. 422 N. Russell.

Wanted
YOUNG LADY wants housework. 

Call 542J
WANTED — Several used pianos. 

Will 'pay cash. Tarpley Mustc
store. •

-------------1-----------------------------:____

GOOD USED 
CARS

183# Ford Standard Uoupr 
1929 Ford Sport Coupe 
1929 Chrysler 65 Bus. Coupe 
1929 Chevrolet 4-D. Sedan 
1929 Ford Tudoor Sedan 
1929 Whippet 4 Coach 
1923 Model T Ford Touring

CLAUSON MOTOR CO. 
Chrysler-Plymouth

N O W

SHOWINGRex
BOB CUSTER

111

“RIDERS OF 
THE NORTH”

Action and drama in the 
far north. You’ ll like it!

WANT TO BUY or rent—4 large oil 
field trucks and Ira llors with 
winches. Write particulars and 
price, make and model. Must be 
pneumatic tires for pipeline work. 
Rudolph Anderson. 1453 South Jose
phine St., Denver, Colo.

Azzam’s Store
/

A compleot Close-Out of Ladies and Men’s Shoes 
Regardless of what they formerly sold for.
__________________________________  r

Closing Out 
All Ladies’ Shoes
Slr.es 3!- to 6*,. 

low heel* all
high and 
shades

$1.75
Men’s Shoes

Closing Out 
Summer Dresses

Marked Below Cost

Close Out on All 
Men’s Hats

$1.39 to $3.95 $1.75 and $3.95
Formerly sold for $113 lo Felt and Wool. Formerly sold 

$$.95 for 93.9$ and $6.95

Azzam’s Store
First Door South of Dili^y Bakery

SUFFERED 
FOR 50 YEARS

.1 . . .  iJhw

La Nora
Today and Saturday

"Marriage to you doesn't mean 
what It does to me?”

Mary Robert* 
RINK I IK ART 

challenges 
modern mar
riage!

Ir you suffer from constipation, 
read this enthusiastic letter 
from Mr. R. J. Foster, 108 
Broadway, West Plains, Mo.

“ I have been constipated for 
the last 50 years—taken all 
kinds o f drugs with only mo
mentary relief. I have been
using your All-Bran six weeks. 
It has given me permanent 
relief. I can heartily recom
mend it to be a certain remedy 
for constipation.”

Eat this pleasant cereal and 
overcome constipation in a nat
ural, safe way. Two tablespoon
fuls c f  Kellogg’s All-Bran 
daily. In stubborn cases, serve 
with each meal. Do this and 
banish pills and drugs from 
your lifs.

Kellogg's All-Bran also adds 
needed Iron to the diet Look 
for the red-and-green pack-, 
age at-your grocer s. Made by 
Kellogg in Battle Creek.

A l l -B r a n

This man doesn’t 
know w e d d i n g  
vows don't mean 
what they say!

I

j f W M  n u t  w o m a n
With

BARY COOPER 
CAROLE LOMBARD!

SPECIAL

BOBBY
JONES

in
“How I Play Golf' 
No. 1 “The Piitlor”

Gordon Store
Specials for Saturday and Monday

CHILDREN’S SCHOOL SHOES £ Q
Save Now. $1.49 and ---- -  ; ----  *Pl#qfaF
CHILDREN’S SCHOOL DRESSES
flargains. 79c to ------ ^  *

-■ ' "■ ..... .
CHILDREN’S SCHOOL TAMS, £ Q
Many Colors. 19c to - - - r —    —

BOYS’ OVERALLS, A Q
Hij?h Back, good Weight

BOYS’ NEW FALL CAPS . . .  59c 
BOYS’ WHOOPEE PANTS . . . - 9 g c
BOYS’ AND GRII,S’ STOCKINGS, { f  A A
Ribbed, pair, 19c: 6 PAIR —T.._ —  « P t e V y

MEN’S WORK SHOES. . . . . . S1.98
JMEN’S CANVAS .GLOVES, Q
12-oz. union made, pair __ 1 .    aeC

MEN’S WORK SHIRTS, A A
long wearing, each 39c; 3 FOR v L v U

'W O M EN ’S FALL'SHOES, Q|-
All sizes, $1.98 and — ---------------------------  v b e t f d

NEW FALL DRESSES for women and m is s e s  in all 
;he latest styles—  $ 2 -95 $^-95 $^.95 to $ J g .9 5

NEW FALL HATS, d*| Q C
Empress Eugenie and many others ___
MEN’S COTTON SOCKS, f  1 A A
12 PAIR FOR . . .  .. ♦ _ 3 1 * V V
LADIES’ HOUSE DRESSES. All sizes Q O
and styles, 59c and ___  . . . ______ «7 0 C
LADIES’ SILK HOSE, ( 1  A A
35c; 3 PAIR FOR _____ ._J______  4 > 1 .U U

- i___
LADIES’ RAYON LINGERIE. £<■ A A
3 garments for _____________________ __; <P 1 *V U

LADIES’ NEW FALL COATS, in all the latest 
cloths and furs, all guaranteed.

$^^.95 $0.95 $22'®® and up to *S9U
Our store is brim full of unusual values. It will 
be worth your while to come and save as others do.

You do not have to have the ready cash. Buy your 
Fall and Winter needs for the whole family and 
pay for it with wheat. We will gladly explain this 
method.

All apparel modeled at the Style Show, LaNora 
heatre, last Wednesday and Thursday, was taken 
from our regular stocks, now on display in our 
windows, selling at regular pieces.

Gordon Store
”FMnp*'* Largest 

1106 S. CUYLER STREET
Prices Stare?

PAMPA, TEXAS
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Suede Cloth Coat
Hoys’ Sizes? Of Fivest 
and Heaviest Quality!

$ £  . * 9

Spring: Mattress
Better in Many Ways 
Than $25 Mattresses !

Here’s two exceptional opportunities to save that come only once in a 
great while! Save more than one-half by tetkiny advantage ot these 

turn super-specials Saturday! {
None Sold Before or After . the Appointed Hour at There PricesAuthor of "MAD MARRIAGE”BROOKMAN ^ 19* &YNEA SERVICE IN*

seemed aware of what the was say
ing.

“You shouldn't he out here. Nor
ma," he told her. “It’s cold. Look— 
you're shivering. You shouldn't 
have come cut hen without a wrap.'

"But I didn't know where you 
were. What Is It. Mark? Is the 
telegram—X mean didn’t the money 
come?”

Swiftly, in a half dozen quick 
motions. Mark had torn the sheet 
of paper Into bits He Hung them 
to the brccee. The wort bard,
ugly lines about his lips as he said, 
"80 much for P. M. Travers and his 
lousy millions! I wish I knew how 
he got hold of that telegram I sent 
to Mother-r!"

His expression told the story An 
arbitrary refusal of a loan from his 
father. Probably I i f  tilting refer
ences to the last meeting between 
Travers and his son. Blatant "I 
told you so's.” No wonder Mark '3 
countenance was stormy.

Korma sought his arm. Fearfully, 
sympathetically she raised her eyes 
to his.

"It doesn t matter,” the girl said 
softly. “We'U find some other way, 
darling. WC—we've each other— !"

He was not listening. A slurp 
wind caught the fragile drapery of 
her bodice, baring her arm.

“Here," Mark said roughly, "you 
cant stay outside any longer. You 
have got to get indoors!''

He half-led. half-pulled her up the 
steps and through the entrance oi 
the Inn. A mirror showed how 
tangled and disarranged her hair 
had become. The girl caught the 
reflection and drew back.

"I oan't go into the' dining roam,” 
she told him. ‘ looking like this! 
I’ll have to go upstairs and fix my 
hair. Will you wait here? It won t 
take five minutes.”

Instead Mark said he would come 
with her. They crossed the lobby, 
and ascended to their rooms. Once 
there Mark slumped to a chair and 
sat staring at the floor. Norma

glanced at him, decidod against in
interrupting his mood and went to 
the mirror to repair her coiffure.

A few moments later she told 
him. “ I' ready now!"

“ You’d belter go down and eat. 
I don't want anything.’

“Oh, Mark—you cant go without 
eating You'll be ill! Comeon We 
can talk things over in the dining 
room. We i find some -other way 
to get the money!"

Her words set hipi off on a new 
tirade. He was like a small boy, 
petulant and willful. He would not 
eat. He broke Into violent denunci
ations of his father. He got to his 
feet and stormed about the room 
like a caged animal. What business 
did his father have Intercepting a 
telegram addressed to-his mother? 
Someone was to blame for that and 
Mark would Just like to get his 
hands on the guilty one. One of the 
servants, doubtless, set to watch 
and pry! What he wouldn't do if 
he could find out who had' done It I • • #'-?

It required half an hour's coaxing 
before Norma coudl persuade him 
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40-in High Luster
Baronette Satin

On Sale 3:%0 P. M. Satur 
day at This Trie

30-inch Heavy
Outing Flannel

On Sale 9 :W  A. M. Satur 
day at This Price

from tluw elevator 
d the loJ)b> with 
Cllf Ha Horan. In 

ig of clubs slung 
', came toward her.

Styled to glvs 
the most ac
tive s c h o o l  
boy lots of 
w e a r ! _________

Felt Base Rugs!
Others Ask $7.95 and 
Mure for Hugs Like This

Cowhide Football
Stem Type! Inter-Cot- 
legiatc Size $2.50 Value!

And why pay 59c elsewhere for 
a single yard with such iui 
opportunity? All new pastel 
shades.
Limit—3 Yards to Each 

Customer

Why pay 14c elsewhere for a 
single yard of 36-inch Outtings 
with such an opportunity?
Limit—12 Yards to Each 
- Customer

Btain - proof 
a ual waler- 
proof! Heavy
enamel iu r -  
face

A l l  g r a in  
leather with a 
whang leath- 
lacing. 1 v.,-.

>rma thanked him, said there 
nothing. It wasn't important 

' that she was ready tor dinner 
and Mprk had come down

's ahead. Probably she'd find 
on the mesaanine. 1 

iHoran nodded and moved 
r. Norma went up the stairway 
w right which led to the.mezza- 

kmngc. Several strangers 
■ there writing but Mark was 
in sight. She spokq to an ac- 
ntancc, returned dowoatralrs 
here could Mark be? She had 
Used to Join him in |5 minutes. 
taUCM Jm  was worried because 
telegram hi id not come. It was

Second Big Saturday
F o llo w  th e  c r o w d s  to  W a »-*!*. _ • ^
v a lu es  e v e r  off°e7 e d  M  ^ ‘ ‘ F ebrua^y w f  to ld  ^ ° f  * '? ' m ost e m a il 
put on  th is S a le  in S e p te m b e r ! For w e e k ?  buyer* ‘ h*‘  they w ere  
A m e r ica  to  p r o v e  to  y o u  th at Ward’s vain d m on t.,,# tfl* y  com h
£ * r »  th ey  a re  th e  ‘ b e s t ! ’ ’ Sc  w il“  "  I, nr*  * * c e Pt.o n a l. Y o u r  nei, 
E A R L Y  T O M O R R O W ! you  w h en  y ou  see  them . COll

ANNOUNCING
The opening of the School 
House Cafe across the s tm t 
from Junior High School. Ready 
tor business Monday morning.

MRS. R1TTENHOUSE 
Stt N. Caylar

i  G r e a t
ianixa*»°n

« io  orchestra was playing a new 
Cuban fox trek. Strains of the 

r ryhthmlc seductive harmony float- 
4 Into the obtoy. A group of

women, in pastel frocks and men in 
dinner etothes was entering the din
ing room. Norma looked up at \ 
huge wall clock and saw the min
ute hand on the dial shift from sev
en to eight mlhuljis until seven 
o'clock nqw.

She turned her back on the din
ing room and stepped through the 
wide doors loading to the street. 
The crowd Htalloran had spoken of 

« had disappeared. Norma wore no 
evening wrap and a chill breeze 
whipped the chiffon back from her

B oY,n<J 0r<51

Full fixe MxSO

Woolen Blankets
Actually about one fourth 
wool—rest of long staple 
China Cotton.

With Goodyear 
S titch  down Construction
F it m o h s  FOOTSHAPE  
last! Black, or, tan calf 

jrrain Oxfords anld 
High Shoca . , . . J . j  
I'al.n! ( inr-,Strains.iK *4B  
All wi t h  r u b b e r ^ /®  
composition soles, g g g  
wedge rubber he îls.

Certified J*Pc. Outfit>aa no one on Utr board 
ch ran the width of the 
na walked to the end 
r  a small park She 
hi and saw a dark figure 
ng the path. y. 
she called. “Oh, Mark!” 

lire stopped It was too 
ler to see his features but 
it was Msrk. She would 
an that walk anywhere, 
ted. then came toward

large fi-ltrch square block 
plaids in choice of colors 
of rose, green, blur, gold 
or hello Sateen bound 
on edges. Actual weight 
4 1-2 pounds. Warm and 
fluffy. Save at the special 
price Saturday'
Only 50c Deposit Will 
Heserve Any Blanket 
Until Colder Weather

*5 Pawn. Mi 56 <  —  a t
K month C  f l
Small Carry- ,
ing Charge t W  .

Wald’s famous Certified flawless Plumb
ing Ware. Heavy gray Iran 5-foot, 
bathtub, br.krd on white porcelain 
enamel inside and ovd' rim. Apron 
style lavatory with whits porcelain finish. 
Closet rombtnnticn of white vltrcoas 
china, Syhou wash-down ty|>e. Nlckle 
plated fittings

Baking “ These Pillow* 
W o r t h  $&.SO 
o f Anybody's 

Money—!”
—H. I l.ohrher

“ W om en Never 
Expected to See 
Sneh H o s e  al4! 

Only &J*O0!”
—'F. U. U M enehlon

"Same quality 
im p  o r t ed 
linen - finish 
ticking as used 
on o u r  most 
e x p e  n s l v e  
Pillow! Manu
facturer, with 
o v e r  s t o c k  
priced it LOW 
20x27 In duck 
and c u k l e d  
hen feathers!

you have ever 
sern An equal 
v a l u e  ! Pure 
silk s e r v i c e  
w e i g h  t, full 
fashioned, new 
fall colors, dull 
f i n i s h  that 
stays, pure silk 
plcot. top sizes 
8'* to 10!"

Complete with Airline 
Tubes and Installed

Never before has such quality been priced so ex 
l.remely low! America's greatest 5-tube Console Ksdl" 
set—for quality—for performance-and for price! Test 
It alongside ANY regardless of name. make. fame, 
or higher prices Completely equipped with super 
sensitive Tubes that have 5 to 7 times the power of 
ordinary tubes!
Other Exceptional Values in BRAND NEW 

1932 Model Super-Heterodyne AIRLINE 
Radios:

5- Tube MANTEL SET—Superheterodyne Power
—Complete, ....... ............................................... • ■

7-Tube CONSOLE MODEI.—Complete with nothing
else to Buy ............ ................................ 79.95

10-Tube CONSOLE MODEL—that you can't dupli
cate for $250 elsewhere . . . . .  H9.95

6- Tube MANTEL SET with re-generative Super-
heterodyne Tubes ..................................A . .. 46.95

li e carry complete lines of Tubes and nailer
ies for all Radios

“ The First Fast 
C o l o r  Percale 
Offered 'at 10c 

Since 1 9 1 4 !”
10 Yds. —H. Gerties

Horen

Monthly
'Carrying

A combination of the popular 

Procter & Gamble Soaps 

WITH A 10-QT. GALVANIZED  

PAIL

AT AN UNUSUAL PRICE

Regular Retail Price $1.05

3 Pieces

••our purchase 
of 1.500,000 yds 
kept Hundreds 
of people em
ployed during

" C o m p l  e t c  
w a r m  outfit! 
All wool sleeve
less sweater; 
lull-lined oas- 
simem punts, 
b r o a d o l  oth 
waist. P l a i n  
and fancy col
ors- Sices 3-9 
years."

son! N ow  — 
get th e  Sav
ings! All new 
patterns. Oth
ers ask  12V4C 
to 15c a yd."

“ S h o u t T h l i  
W o r k  P a n t s  
Bargain F r o m  
the Housetops”

AND A TRAIL BLAZER TUBE W ITH EVERY V TRAIL 
BIA7.ER TIRE! Our more unutim il tire value in Mgbteea 
month*. A tube free retch every tire told Saturday— and tire pries* 
the low ere for all Hma! Tbi* offer is fee on* day only! COME 
SATURDAY!

5 bar* P&G Soap 
1 package* Oxydol, Large Size
1 packagd Ivory Snow 4
2 cakes Camay u
1 Galvanized Bucket J

Here is a splendidre * w v re. ’  ”  aWjfrerere ’rererew

"Boys single 
breasted c o s t  
of black leath
er e t t  e * that 
won't, scuff or 
peel slid keeps 
out wind a n d  
snow. Convert- 
thlr mi tar, Size 
4 to W years!"

"Try te match 
them u n d e r  
*149 or *1.69. 
Neat dark pat
terns including
&r * y «  a n d  

uee Cut full 
and roomy like 
*2.00 pants. 
Sizes Ml to 44

soap assortment, rrt rrfully selected to supply every cleons- 
the house—soaps fam oas for their quality the country over. 
t of soaps, with n useful and durable tO-ql. galvanized pail 
an unusually big nalu e at a remarkably low prle.

O ther Ji(ti et Tropwnonet* Jertngt 
— Brer in Pair t end Sara  Even S ta rr!

Sec or telephone yonr grocer before they’re all gonql

Hedlthii

FREE TIRE MOUNTING SERVICE
A t r v p  rv  W s \ r d  S t o r t  .

•He "m 2?* ueTvMPpbr)
llffffWv

B* ‘ «* t*  Nri
tiH *VmN Bfet**«

T T U T F l  in • in 1 T.tO 4 MS
7V * 410/XI IN • H tu Ml
W * 4 M/ri •JO I4t * 0 Ml
n • 4 tt/w Ml 444 t u LB
n > l i r a 4 00 It* IN bee*
j< * i » /tt ? n S.M it n 4444
n > « on to fit* M.N • «#«
S] * 4.09/11 11.H

* 1 9 ’ * ijL7 re J
Itesilent rolls
in deep lsyer 
telt Doberirv
covering Real
comfort! ---------Jl '  •

H im
Nl r 'f. 11

1 ■ : «SI* .11 |p
1 b ■ |
1 H j o i n  |U I

I
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HOME SUPPLY
GROCERY & MARKET

205 NORTH CUYLER FIRST BOOR NORTH OF PENNEY'*
y T 9 , ' .

A Treat for Your Pocketbook...Adding Money 
to Your Pay Cheek....Savings in the Bank!

BUYING HERE MAXES YOUR 
DOLLAR DO D O U B L E  DUTY

M L  Western Scout. 48 ft. sack COFFEE Folgers, Hills Bros. lb. 37c
IN MEAL Great West, 5 lb. sack 12c 
10 lb. sack 21c: 20 lb. sack . . . . . . . l

Ice Cold Coca Cola will be served to all 
visitors Opening Day.

Coffee, Tea and Cake Free to Visitors 
all day Opening Day—Saturday

FREE—Loaf of Bread to each Adult who 
visits the store Saturday as long as 
200 loaves last

m  Armour’s, 4 large or 8 small can s. .  25j
PORE LARD 6 pound pado x y m  2 large boxes f o r . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  37c

WHITE KING washing powder, 2 med. fpr -39c COMPOUND Little Ciehf, 4 lb. pail 38c;

PAY US A VISIT SATURDAY. YOU WILL BE PLEASED WITH 
THE MERCHANDISE AND THE FREE ITEMS.

APRICOTS
No. 2 Vi c a n ____
APRICOTS,
No. 1 can ______
PEACHES,
No. c o m e t__
PEACHES, Febco 
2 No. 1 can*
PINEAPPI.E,
No. 2 Vs s l ic e d __

PINEAPPLE,
2 No. 1 cotta _
PEARS
No. 2 Vs, in syrup
FRUIT SALAD,
No. 1 can
SPINACH,
No. tV t  can _________
SPINACH.
2 No. 1 cans

HOMINY Van Camp’s,. No. 2 V can

PORK & DEANS Armour’s, 6 ca n s_ _ _  3 *
SARDINES with musterd and tom’to sauce IQc

Home Supply Grocery 
and Market Point* the 
way to greater laving*. v BACON slab, fancy, sugar cured, lialf

or whole, per lb ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _|§i/2c

n
i i {  t

k ,imkUm
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•*' /Continued from Pat# 7>
.  tf> go to the timing room. Through-

the meal Mark 
! girl laid never seed 1

bisely. 
m in such

■very attempt tailed to cheer 
Dhntiuid presently Norma gave up 
her, efforts. 1 •

At they left the dining room 
Mark stopped at the check stand 
for his hat, announcing lie was go
ing nut tor a time. There was no 
invitation for Noima to apeompany 
him. Just the announcempfe.

•Sut Mark—?“
“Oh, don't stand here und start 

A)) I said was that I'm 
. out. Nothing wrong about 
Is there? There are plenty or 

people around you can talk to. 
Why don't you go In and dqncc?
I won'e.'be gone long.''

;de kept her Ups from'* trera- 
Wl%. She leU him Iratm dlntcly 

She did not go to the bull room 
the mrwartlne where the dane- 

■ te prqgreas. instead she 
to their Moms, fool: ofl 

ehlffon dinner gown and hung 
4»ay< She gut into the .old blue 
' gee. curled up In her favorite 
ir and rested her heud hi her

'vS ®  dozen times she rehearsed the 
<f, argument*. Mark didn't mean to 

be <cross. she mustn't bame him. 
Me woud be back In a few minutes 
ritfw, Apoogetk and with kisses 
to make up for every moment of 
unhappiness. Malk loved her and 
vrtth that lovd nothing In the world 
£s&9d make any difference.

ft was all to (lappen very nearly 
a* she hod anticipated. Less than 
an hour after lie had left her the 
door opened and Mark strode ln .H  

“ Weil, I got it?" he announced 
illy. Mark wus not angry 
lere was triumph In Ills

sprang to her feet. “Ypu 
have got- what?"

“Five hundred berries! Enough 
U> pay our bills and get back to 
Marlboro. Told you I'd get it, didn't 
1$ Well, It’s here right la the 
good old wallet!'' He patted the 
llft-haad pocket of his vest. “Five 
Mildred berries)” lie repeated. 
*Mte're puling out of here first thing

H G frM M R P W 1"
"Oh. rm so glad! I knew* every- 

*—ifflT. out all right,
irk.” Noima raised her head. 
n r  her arms about his shoul

ders. “flbw did you get It, darling?''
Mark kissed her casually, 

squared back and said In an off
hand tone. *’Oh. I hit Stone for a 
oan. Ran across him on the street 
and. he gave me his check, I|’s good 
all right -  no need to wonur about 
that. Stone's a pretty good lelloW 
dren If he does seem a trifle stiff 
some times “

Vl • * •
"The blight flush faded slowly from 

Norma's cheeks She drew away and 
and hand iwcanaciouxly rose to her 

'Jjfcrout.
^.e'tatone?" she asked a little weak
ly. "You mean—Hollis Stone?'’

* “Sure. Why not? He knows he'll 
et his dough back-all right. Be

atles he's a sort of relative. Why 
n’t I borrow from him?"

rAson, ot I

"What’s the matter. Norma? You 
act as though I’d done sbmething 
wrong! I thought you'd be glad to 
tlfiar we can get cut of this dump, 
tftm'rc acting darned funny about 
this. It seems to me!” 

fffflbw m afllT  she tried to cover 
didn’t mean of course it’s all 
light! I'm glad you got the money, 
mark. I'm awfully glad. If we're 
Starting In the morning I ought to 
start packing right away.”

She turned and began fumbling

thiough bureau drawers
“Walt a minute!" Mark was lw- 

side her, slipping an arm about her 
waist. "See here, sweetheart, I wbf; 
a bear tonight ta dinner. I'm sorry. 
Honestly, I am. I didn't mean to 
be cross or hurt your feelings. Say 
you forgive me—please, Norma!"

His tenderness was a thousand 
times dearer because an hour ear
lier she had been so tormented, so 
haunted by fears she would not 
even name to herself.

‘Tt’s  all right, Mark. Of course! 
There Isn’t anything to forgive. 
Oh, my darling—oh, I do love you!"

They were happier that night 
than they hod been for a tops 
while.

At 10 o’clock am morning Mark 
and Norma boarded "The Sentlne’’

r l train that woud transport them 
Marlboro in >4 hours.

There was no private compart
ment on this trip. They rode in an 
ordinary pullman. Hie oar was 
only hall' filled and no one sat 
across the aisle. Norma’s haud dug 
Its way into Mark's protecting fin 
gers The slight pressure lu re
sponse was a momentous secret.

Above the droning of th* train 
wheels Norma’s heart was singing.

‘Tm glad we re going < bS2L 
Mark.”

"Guess T am too, l(ld. Had fun at 
the Springs though, didn’t  we?” 

“Oh, vest It was wonderful!"
• She would have agreed to any

thing Mark said that morning. 
Norma was radiant. Such plans for 
the future. Such confidence those 
plana would succeed. Mark was 
going to find a job. She would 
work hard too, keeping thetr tiny 
apartment. Cooking and cleaning 
Economizing. They would pay back 
their debts and begin saving. T 'ty  
had talked for hours planning all

Eleven Careless
Drivers ̂ Arrested

Eleven careless Pam pa motorists 
paid fines in city court for viola
tions of the state traffic laws, in p e  
fie Officer Joe Persky and State 
Highway Officers Lee Miller and W. 
C. (Amwell made life miserable for 
motorists who persisted In drivtiiR 
with one headlight, no tall light, 
glaring lights, etc.

The state officers visit Pam pa 
once every week to check up on 
traffic violators, th e  number is now 
increasing and it may be necessary 
for the officers to visit Pampa more’ 
often.

It costs $5 to drive through a 
school zone at more than 16 miles 
an hour. Chief of Police J. 1. Downs 
declared last night. The chief says 
lie is going to protect the children 
of Pampa from reckless drivers if he 
lias to hunt them with special.of
ficers. Motorists are also to stop at 
stop signs entering school zones, he 
sayr. •

thi. 
Nothing could come between

V

thym now. Mark was her husband. 
He would stand squarely on his 
own feet and she would Itefp him. 
It was as though they were making 
a tresli start and tills time the/ 
would start In the right way.

No one was looking' toward them.

Straw Hats Taboo 
After Saturday

Saturday being felt hat day. Man
ager C. B. Akers of the Lu Nora 
theater has devised a scheme to 
take tWf straws off the street. «

He will give fr«e admittance Sat
urday to every man wearing his own 
'straw hat to the theater. He em
phasized that, only owners of the 
hats would be admitted, and said 
that a sliarp pole would be run 
through every hat to make sure it 
did no more service.

The styles in new felts were shown 
at the La Nora Wednesday and 
Thursday at the lashlort revue spon
sored by the Business and Profes
sional Women’s club. Merchants 
have complete stocks, of the latest 
mode and are ready to fit local men 
on short order. After Saturday, 
straw hats will be taboo,) according 
to style edicts.

For an instant the girl’s cheek 
brushed Mark’s.

“ I ni so happy!”  she whispered.
Nonna had failed to take into ac- 

ooimt obstacles the strength of 
which she did not even dream 

(To He Continued|

Effective September 21st
We Will Give

’ Discount
f  * f  , A

'  for Cash and Carry

Suits, cleaned and pressed $ 1.00

"Why—why there's no 
'cours*—’

Dresses, cleaned and pressed $1.00 up

Voss Cleaners
212 South Cuyler Phone 660

m

'w m

»<•-

Below You Will Find the Best Buys in Pampa

FREE! One Quart of Oil with each 5 gallons of ' “FREE!
one Qt. of Oil free with each drain.

I t
We Will Allow You $1.50 for Your Old Battery on Any New

U. S. L. Battery

TIRE SPECIALS FOR 
SA TU R D A Y

30 x3^ 2  Oversize $3.85
3.95 
4.35 
5.05 
5.00

4.40x21 
4.50 x 21
5.00 x 20
5.00 x 19

..... +4M-J —

We only have a Limited * mount el theca the* 
. . . a id  they will go fast at these prices, if 
this rive fit* yoor car New’ In early Saturday. . .

We are Distributors for

NU-ENAMEL Paint
t Tvj ’ ’fm* Vi, • ‘  •»■* r V

This is the best Enamel on 
the market today. It makes 
your car look like new, and 
you can paint your, own car.
. . or if you wiah we will he. 
very glad te paint the car fOr 
you at a very low cost. Drive 
m today and let us give you 
a arise. . .
------------------------------------------------- -J fc U

m

"" ...........
m  rW iiix iK E ; - ' ft?*

L. M CUTER,

1 " .. . . . -
Cuyler at Francis

BY SISTER MARY 
NEA Service Writer 

Too often picnic menu; art- plan
ned in a  haphazard fashion with an 
unbalanced meal as the result. If 
these careless meals are repeated 
frequently, much damage can be 
done to the digestion.

Urffortunateb’. it s -the children 
who are the chief sufferers at tdc- 
ntes for their nseĉ s are seldom con
sidered. The same principles of nu
trition must be , kept jn  mind 
whether a family dinner Is being 
planned or luncheon is being se
lected from a menu card in a res
taurant. The choice of a balanced 
dl*t Is one of (he most important 
/ ingle factors in maintaining health. 
Lack of ca're in this respect eontrl* 
bates to loas in weight and lessened 
resistance and sends children back 
to school In poev condition fer be
ginning the year's work 

The picnic composed of sand
wiches, fruit and a drink Is the sim
plest meal to plan. The sandwiches 
are the “main” dish and must be 
high in food value and easy go di
gest.

Salad Must Be Fresh 
A menu which is a bit more ela

borate adds a salad to the sand
wich/*.'; and Jittlc cakes or cookies 
to the fruit. Here again the sand
wiches may be the chief source of

ijivtcln, although a meat or fish,
salad may be chosen aatj vegeatMef 
sandwiches provided, If hearty 
sandwiches are planned, then the 
.salad should furnish bulk, mineral 
/alts and vitamlhs gs well as adding, 
piquancy and ihtefest to the meal. 
Always choose a salad which carries 
well .for unless the dish is attrac
tive it’s a doubtful addition to the 
rrpas,

The picnic planned to take the 
place of dinner at- home adds a 
hot dish to the suiad and sandwich 
menu. The hot dish might well be 
a "one piece" concoction which com
bines vegetables and meat. Macaroni 
or rice combination dishes are also 
suitable. Scalloped potatoes with 
ham, scalloped tomatoes with bacon, 
scalloped cauliflower in cheese sauce 
combinations of vegetables with 
meat Cooked in a casserole, stuffed 
baked vegetables—-the dishes are le
gion that are acceptable for such 
a meal. These mixtures are easily 
Carried in the dish in which they 
were baked and can be kept hot 
several hours if wrapped In many 
thifknet.es of news|M»p*r.

Sometimes It seems advisabie’*to 
carry the salad Ingredients 111 separ
ate containers and combine them 
when ready to serve. The dressing 
may need to be Carried in a glass 
jar, but the other materials usual
ly can be packed in paper contain
ers which can be destroyed when 
empty. For example, tomatoes can 
be scalded and chilled at home, 
ready for quick peeling and slicing 
when wanted. Lettuce oan be washed 
and chilled and kept deliciously crisp 
if carried in a closely covered On 
pail

If you can carry a watermelon, 
it makes a delicious dessert add

Browns Return
To Pampa Today

. Mr. and Mrs. M. K. Brown are 
scheduled to arrive in Pampa on the 
4:44 o’clock Santa Pe train this aft
ernoon, according to a telegram re
ceived by O. P. Buckler yesterday 
afternoon. KHss Margaret Buck lit, 
daughter of Mir. and Mrs. C. P. 
Buckler, will remain* In Springfield, 
Mas*., visiting friends and wUl re
turn to Pampa later.

Mr. and Mrs. Brown and MUs 
Buckler spent three months in Eng
land and touring the continent. They 
visited relatives of Mr. Brown in 
London. While in Europe-Mr Brown 
attended the RflUry International 
convention in Vienna, Austria.

In a recent week 1,462,806 Na
tional Savings Certificates were sold 
in Britain.

acta as a thirst quencher os well, 
ice cream packed lh\-.x vacuum 
freezer at home or commercially 
packed In "dry” Ice is always pop
ular for dessert at a  picnic. ,

TOMORROW’ S MENU ,
BH E SfK FA ST: Blackberries, 

cereal, cream, poached eggs, muf
fin#, milk, coffee.

LUNCHEON: Macaroni with 
cheese, sliced tomatoes, toasted 
muffins, chocolate milk shake.

DINNER: White ttsb baked ih 
tomato rauoe, rice timbales, 
cteamed fennel, lettuce and cu
cumber salad, deep dish applo pte 
milk, coffee.

7

103 n . cuyier “A Rome Institution” 302 s- Cu>r,er

C. & C. SYSTEM
“ Where Quality TelU and Prices Sell”

The best foods at prices that command attention. Be thrifty, 
yet get the highest quality foods that are offered anywhere!

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY & TUESDAY
Stores Closed all Day Monday account Jewish Holiday.

p i i v a  I  o w l  or 8-Lb. Pail -6 9 ' 
1 I I I  C Lara Compound 4-Lb. Pail .-39*
PINTO BEANS New Crop, 5 L b s ............................... -----------------------------------------16c
HALT Blue Ribbon, Per Can _ _ _ _ _ ...........46c

GREEN BEANS Fresh and tender, Per Pound 4'/2C
PALM OLIVE SOAP 3 bars for —  ̂ 2 0 «
PICKLES Sour, Quart Jar .  _ _ _ _ _ 18c

TomatoesFresh home srown- p«r |b-4c
LETTUCE ExtraHarge heads, each ___________ __________________ 7V2c

IVORY SOAP 3 medium bars ___________________ 23c
R j|  J Corn, White Cream 
I f l C a l  10 H > .  s a c k _____________________ ___________________

9'-'
23c

GRAPES Flame Tokays, these are fine. Lb. — 10c
PEAS Glen Valley, 3 Cans . . .  . ................................ . . .  29c

SNOWDRIFT 3-Lh, C a n '... 
2-Lb. Can . . .

EL FOOD Salad Dressing, 2 Jars
CRACKERS Snowflakes, l pound box

DiiaififliteThe New Breakfast Food.
8 25c Packages _______________

FREE—-1 Package — FREE . 
Cooks in 3 Minittes— Win# Tour 

Favor in Ose”
tif—

IfEAL STEAK Try This PT pound
B O X M C O J L "■ .. .  P . .. . .
KH l  M A S T  Tender and fine, per pound _-7V2C
K  A  I  l| N y  Extra Fancy Sugar Cured Slab 
U i l  v v l l  Half or Whole Slab. Pound - 1 -  

i We Reserve the right to Limit Quantities

= _______________ 5 = = = = i = 5 = S

Briggs, Thomas, to 
Judge Fair Entries

Ralph R. Thomas, county agent, 
and George Bnggs. manager of the 
Board of City Development, were to 
leave early this morning for Cana
dian, where they will Judge agrlcul- 
tural and garden exhibits at the 
Hemphill county fair which started 
yesterday and will end tomorrow 
night.

Particular attention will be paid
to community exhibits, the judges 
said last night. They have learned 
that ten Hemphill county communi
ties have enterea exhibits. "With 
:-o many communities entered the 
Juditiiiir will be particularly hard,as 
a point will probably decide the 
v Inner,” Mr. Thomas said.

Four point# marked the differ
ence between first and second place

In the communKy 
Oray County Free 
The second place exhibit 
capse a four-point burr got 
with the five-point burrs.

Home Beauty Shoppe
Invites old and new customer*.

Mrs. Georre Lstus 
M l N. Bollard 

For Appointment Phone 65S

R-F FINANCE CO.
Automobile Re-finance 
Cut Your Paymealo

Carson Loftus
Over Malone Funeral Horn

iiSiS

Saturday and Monday Specials 
FLOUR. Queen of West, 48 l b -7 5 c

V  (This is not second grade flour)

PINEAPPLE, Libby’s fancy 
crushed, No. 2*4 can .  __2(K

BRAN, 100-pound s a c k . . . . . . ( 5 c
BEANS, Wapco brown, med. can 5c  
BEANS, Wapco Red, med. can. .  5c  
BEANS, Pinto, recleaned, 5 lbs. 2 5 c
RICE, Comet, 2 lb. pkg.. . . _ _ _ |8c
COCOANUT, Bakers, per can - 1 0 c  
CORN BEEF, large size can — 2 3 c  
TEA, MaxweU House, ^-lb . „ 1 j c  
COFFEE Schillings, lb. c a n _ _ 3 6 c

(10c cam of Pepper FREE)

HOMINY, Van Camps 6 med ens 3 0 c  
MEAL Degerminated, 20 lb. sk 4 3 c  
A.r RIC0TS Libby’s, No. 2 */2 can 21c  
PRESERVES, Pure, 3 lb. jar

Bred-Spred_ _ _ _ _ _ _   0 9 c
BREAD, large pullman, Made \

in Pampa . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . "  5c
BAKING POWDER, Calumet

10-pound c a n _ _ _ —  $ 1 .3 9
POTATOES, extra fancy reds,

10 pounds. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  19c
PALMOLIVE BEADS, 2 10-cent

packages f o r . . . . - .1 _ _ _ _ _ 10c
MATCHES, Diamond brand, ert 19c  
YAMS, Porto Rican, No. 1, lb .. .  $e  
BACON, sugar cured, sliced,

rind off, per lb ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ 2 0 c
ROAST, baby heef, veal, lb. 12*/ic 
DRY SALT, lean bellies, lb. -12'/2C
BUTTER. Gray Co. Cray. lb. ...2 9 c
BABY BEEF, for boiling or 

stewmg, 3 lb s .. . . . . . . . . . .

EXCURSIONS!
LOW ONE WAV FARES!

o w
Las An tries • • * «'*••*'* • s » » *;V»*

. . • . «r« . . . • 4 « .VI'S « i A,*.. * . |’(L
< A . K.

m. m  *,
• i p j t  b • * s :ib-'jRs':

RIDE THE BUS AND SAVE MONET! 

You wUl find it .  jT

tg
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PA M PA
CASH STOKE  

and
MEAT MARKET
S. H. Boozikee, Prop.

«
NEW LOCATION 
306 South Cuyler 

First Door North of 
Dilley Bakery

Specials for Saturday 
And Monday

FREE DELIVERY

4 Loaves

11c
10 Pounds

SPUDS 11c
2 lb. box

CRACK RS 22c
6 lb. Leaf

LARD
8 lb. Pail
B I I A I I T W A  N A . .
o n u n i  n u  i o ^
6 Pink

SALMON 55<
Baking Powder, 25-oz.

K C . . . . . . 17c
6 cans

TOMATO’S 44c
6 cans

KRAUT - 55c
48 lb. Sack

FLOUR 73c
2 2-oi. bottles

VANILLA - 25c
6 tall cans

41c

English Fleet Is 
Showing Unrest

LONDON, sept. U. I A*) — The 
fighting hulks of Orest Britain's 
Nstiess AtUoth- fleet ware steaming 
quietly toward their home ports to- j 
day on the strength at the admiral
ty’s pledge that any hardship? re
sulting rrom wage reductions would 
be adjusted

Twelve vessels left Invergordon. 
Scotland. Wednesday for Inverness, 
Portsmouth. Plymouth and Chat
ham after their ctews had been told 
of the official decision There was 
dune delay In weighing anchors un
til the men assured that the ships 
would not be redirected to distant 
stations.

While the passive mutiny In the 
Atlantic squadron has temporarily 
been called off, reports were receiv
ed of unrest In other quarters. The 
Dally Mall said the air force at 
Malta was discontented dyer pay 
cuts but no trouble had pccurred. 
The Mediterranean fleet at Oibrql- 
tar was said tq he quietly awaiting 
the outcome of the admiralty's in
vestigation. V

Sterling Is Witting , 
To Cut Own Salary

AUSTIN, Sept. 18. —Governor
R. 8. Sterling has said he was 
willing to reduce his own salary ten 
per cent for the moral effect,>it 
might have on the proposal to re
duce the salaries of all persons on 
the state payroll by this amount.'

Salary reductions would be aimed 
at reducing the huge state deficit, 
the general revenue fund from which 
salaries are paid having been In the 
red for several weeks, and to obvi
ate the necessity of an increase In 
the ad valorem tax rate from the 
present rate of 27 cents to the con
stitutional limit of 35 cents.

Ninety-seven members of the 
house have signed bills providing for 
the decrease In all state salaries, ex
cept those fixed by the constitution. 
It was estimated this would entail 
8 “ v1®* »f between $2,500,000 and 
83.000.000 during the current bien
nium.

Republican Majority 
Puts Over Measure

ALBANY, N. Y . Sept. 18. <AV- 
Threet of a veto by Governor 
Franklin D. Roosevelt and the ad
vice of their own state chairman to
day TsTlea to deter the republican 
majority In the New York" legisla
ture from putting through the sen
ate an unemployment relief bill con
trary to the wishes of the demo
cratic executive.

The senate, holding its 26 votes 
intact, pushed over the republican 
$20,000,000 distress measure that the 
democratic executive said he would 
veto, Hie democrats solidly disap
proved but they were three votes 
short. On Ffiday the assembly, min
us two bolters from the neighbor
hood of the state chairman. W. 

i Kin gala nd Macy. Is set to enact the 
bur Adjournment of the extraordi 
nary session convened August 26 is 
scheduled for tonight.

DENIES OIL CHARGE
OKLAHOMA CITY. Sept. 18. «Pi 

Discussing charges of Robert Bums, 
lieutenant governor and attorney 
for the Royalty Owners' Protective 
association that thousands of bar
rels of oil had been run illegally 
lrom the Oklahoma City oil field, 
Ooveroor Murray said:

Prance s 1931 wheat' crop Is ex
pected to total 275.250.000 bushels

A spaniel at Bedford, South Af
rica, Is rearing a puppy and a lamb.

BrarJl will electrify the Central de 
Brad! lines.

Nearly 84,500.000 is being spent 
no new hotels and a golf course in 
Bermuda.

WALLPAPER AND 
PAINTS

A Penny Savqd Is a Penny 
earned. You’ll save by buying 
here.

Picture Framing— Art 
Supplies

Wholesale—Retail
FOX PAINT- 

A. WALLPAPER CO.
118 North Cuyler phone 855

SOFTENED
WATER

For Drinking, Shampoo
ing, and various other 
purposes. Try it for bet
ter health. Five gallon' 
at shop, 30c; delivered 
to home, 40c.

Phone 338
for further informnttion

Dozen

BANARAS 14c
Vegetables, per

10 lb. bag
(With $3 order or more)

SUGAR 39c
MEAT DEPT.

FRANKFURTERS
fresh, 2 lb«.___ 23c
PORK CHOPS
lean, lb. -i— __ 15c
PORK STEAK
2 lbs. — _ . 25c
PORK HAM 
ROAST, lb. _____ 15c
SALT PORK
none better, lb. 1 Oi/2c
SLAB BACON, sugar cur
ed,. half or I  
whole, l b . ________ I  D C

PIG LIVER
fresh, 3 lbs. — 20c
LAMB CHOI’S,
nice, lb. --------- .J 19c
SAUSAGE, pure pork, no

___25c
ROAST, J O ,.

per lb

STEAK, 1 i  
good, l b . I * I C

Sandwiches for 
f .ft.bod

.— *A 
STORE

Cut Rate
Grocery and Market
Never before have we been able to offer you such 
bargains. Look these prices over. Come and see the 
high quality of groceries and meats we have’ to offer 
at these low prices. Ray here and have money in the 
bank.

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY AND MONDAY

3 lbs. Supreme Soda

CRACKERS 37c
6 tall cam Pet 

tion

MILK
or Carna-

- 4 5 c
6 lb*. Colo, recleaned

PINTO

BEANS 19c
10 lb*. Rod

SPUDS -1 8c
Dozen Large

LEMONS
Sunkist

-26c
Lb. Cut Rate 

Blend

COFFEE
Spacial

1
1

19c
10 bar* P A G  

White

SOAP
or Crystal

-30c
48 lb. Foremo*t extra 

fancy

FLOUR - - - 98c
Dozen Guaranteed fresh

EGGS - 1 6 c
Pound Fresh

CABBAGE 2kc

In the market you will 
find the best meats that 
you would want. Buy 
here and save money. 
_______________________ 8£
Pound Sliced

BACON 13’ 2C
3 lbs. Hamburger

MEAT 25c
Lb. Pure Pork

SAUSAGE 10c
Pound BEEF

ROAST -
Pound Good Tender

STEAK lOHc

No. 2Mt can

HOMINY - - 11c

Loaf Pandandy

M M  *

Pound Boiling

M EA T. . . . . 7c
Lb. Dry Salt

MEAT lO'/jc
Lb. Sugar Cured Slab

BACON 17V2c
Pound PORK

STEAK 15c
Pound (bring your patla)

C0MP01D 10c

r

save you money. If ; 
don’t find what you w 
bore come m and ask for
1  p ric0 d  p to '

You will find a big varie
ty in the market, the best 
of meats at prices that 

If
want

FRIDAY EVENING, SEPTEMBER 18, 1*31

Extra Special!!!
For Saturday-Monday

Here you save money without sacrifice of quality. We buy only the finest quality foods and distribute 
them so efficiently1 .that we can sell them to you at guaranteed savings over what you can buy them 
for almost anywhere else. By consistent shopping here you can save-many dollars yearly, while you 3 
serve your family a grenter variety of the finest quality foods. START— TODAY!

n o

Salmon EEPink No. X 
can X O c

PEACHES
Libby’s,
No. 2Vs can — 19c

HOHEY
Colorado Sweet Clnvef, * v n r j
Quart, 47c; Pint jar --------------------  C I C

----------------------------------------------------------- f sBEi • ■

PEARS
cW

Libby’s,
No. 2 > 2 can —-

SPIRACH
Libby’s,
No. 2 Vs can ——j------

24c

16c

SALT
Rock Crystal, 
per package ___

LUX
((mail,
per package

3c

9c
SHORTENING

Little Chief,
8 lb. pail — _ — •—_ 77c

POTTED MEAT
Libby’s,
j>er can ----------

—■ - ■——

4c
Gardenia,our 24 pound
Sack for

r '
Bread Patnpa Baked,■

2 16>ounce 
Loaves for

OXYDOL, Large 
Package _ T_,-----— — -------
BUTTER, Gerhard’s Sweet 
Cream, pound — -----------
PEACHES, Hillsdale,
Nb. 2 1-2 can — --------------
SOAP, P & G 
3 Bars ---------- --------------------
MILK, Libby’s,
Tall Can — —  — —

PEAS, Libby’s
Fancy, No. 2 c a n --------------

COCOA, Hersheys,
1-2 pound can ______

m e
PUMPKIN,
No. 2 can _______ ,— ._
TOMATO JUICE, i n i /
Rosedale, 15 1-2 oz. can — la s  /2 C
ASPARAGUS, Libby's 1  Q
Picnic, can ----- — — —  15rC
COFFEE, Schillings, 0*7
1 pound can —v— :---------— .—  D I C
TOMATOES, Nb. 2 9 0

PORK & BEANS, 9 0 ’
Van Camp’s, 3 cans — _______ u w v

SOAP, Palmolive, 
or Life Buoy, bar.— —

PEAR’S
Libby’s, No. 1 _________
CATSUP, Old
Matnmy, 14-oz. bottle — ___
MATCHES, 3 **&§
Boxes for

PEACHES, Solid
Pack, No. 10 c a n _________
PALMOLIVE BEADS,
Package ------- --- -— — ___^

PRESERVES.
jar, Dpi Monte ,

CRACKERS, Supreme 
Wafers, 2-lb. box -

k | /| 1 f i  Blue Ribbon 
•  3-pound can

SPUDS
New No. 1 Red, 
10 lbs. — 15c

YAMS

PEACHES
New Crop, /  
per lb. „„ — —

.... . ■ ...............

3c 9 ^ c

Elbertas,
per bushel — --- ------------- $1.69

TOKAY GRAPES
Per Q r
lb. ____ f r - i l - r ------------------------

r —

ONIONS
Spanish Sweet 
per l b . ------------

........... ........ .....

— SLICED BACON
3 ‘/2C

Sunray, 1 lb. pkgs», 
per pkg. . . .  .

----------- --  ..

* 1

28c

CABBAGE SALT MEAT
Per
Pound — v ___-xiL.__

BANANAS
Large yellow ripe. 
Per dozen

3c
18c

ORANGES
Sunkist, medium size, 
Per dozen ' J 3 — .

Meat
HAMBURGER

Fresh Ground* ,f  j.
per lb. — X . . — ...

19c B0H.IKG MEAT
..... ....— —

LETTUCE „ ’
Large firm heads,
each --------& 6c

STEAKS
Baby Beef, Pinkney'i, 
fancy, per lb. ___  -
Round. Loin, T-Bone,
per lb. £>-*£.---------- --

—

. 14c
m e

Baby Beef,
per lb. „ .

‘4 -
7c

BACON SQUARES
Per 
Pound 10c

PEPPERS
Fancy Bells.

SLAB BACON
Fancy 
per Id. 6c Sugar Cured,, 

per lb. i ___— 17S4c
ROASTS

Baby Beef,laby |  
per lb.

■  1 1 1 1

I
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